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PATENTEES AND SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF 
RASS D STRUM� TS 
With the :J?..A. -r��-r CC>1\I.I::I?:E1'WS.A. TI:NrG-- ::E=»IS'T'C>1'\TS, 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
..................................................... 
GLASGOW INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
Bandsmen are cordially invited to visit our stand, No. 944, Grand Avenue, in the Great International 
Exhibition. We shall h ave on view all the latest improvements in Brass, Wood Wind, and Saxophones, Bugles 
and Drums. 
Specially appointed Representatives will be in charge of the stand 4uring the whole course of the Exhibition, and will give every attention to the 
comfort of all bandsmen who care to avail themselves of their services. 
BESSON & co., LIMITED, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W. 
BELLE VUE CONTEST, JULY 13th, 1901. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
IRWELL SPRINGS, Mr. W. Rimmer. 
WINGATES TEMPERANCE, Mr. W. Rimmer. 
EARLESTOWN VIADUCT, Mr. W. Rimmer. 
7. HUCKNALL EXCELSIOR 
4. ROTHERHAM, A. Owen. 
5. ROCHDALE OLD, A. Owen. 
6. KIRKBY-IN-ASHFIELD, J. Gladney. 
TEMPERANCE, A. Owen. 
ALL THESE BANDS USED BESSON SETS. 
__ AN OUNCE OF DEMONSTRATION IS WORTH A TON OF ASSERTION __ 
SF:lL-.. Jf.J(IG- A1VI9 Xn«1:i :Jnrll i1ted� 
�27, ST RANGE'"W' A YE:';, �ANO:a:ElSTER. 
With a Reputation in 1842 for unequalled all-round Excellence 
The "HIGRAM" CLEAR. BORE 
PATENT IMPROVED CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
ARE IN FRONT OF ALL TO-DAY. 
'T:H:EY ARE 
The 20th CenturJl Contesting Instruments, 
PAR EXCELLENCE. 
They are used by the most eminent Soloists, and the most successful Prize Bands, Military 
Bands, and Orchestras at home and abroad, and are admitted to be 
TIIE BE ST ON" E...A...R,T�! 
Silver-Plating. Gilding and Engraving1in all its Branches. Sample Instl'uments on Approval, 
Carriage Paid. Lists and Estimates Free. 
REPAIRS RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION, AND A'RE EXECUTED WITH PROMPT­
NESS AND DESPATCH. 
Agerl."t;-J. E. VV".A.HD, 4'7, Ton.g Roa.d, Leeds; R. J. :H:.A.VNES, 1.S, Bo"U. ...... e�;ie S":r:oee." FJ.ee"t S., ... eet, LOrl.d.o ..... , E. C. 
Telegraphic Address, Inland Rllll.i<'oreigu-
All Uniforms in accordance with Act of Parliament. Band Uniforms. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMl1'IITTEES. 
AR MY C ONTRAC TOR. ES TA BLI S H ED 50 Y E AR�. 
THE UNIFORMS' ACT, 
" LYO � 
and shall be pleased to send Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
TELt:PUO:;E .t-o. 3666. 28 (RE�[MBERKD 87), SAMUEL STREET, WOOL WICH. 
rt tr is 
HIGH CLASS UNIFORMS. 
---- - -
about the price you BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED WITH MILITARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AKD BET1'ER 
wish to pay, as I THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE. WRITE FOR SAJ\fPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
. ORIGINAL DESIGNS. . 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
we then know 
better what 
quality to 
submit. 
References �iven to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &0., &0. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOlWICH. No connection with other Dealers. 
.... JEl:O�XN' "" L"Y'ON'S 
Is l'eaUy the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
26 (Renumbered 87), SAU'O'EL S'I'nEE'I', WOOLWIC:Er. 
•• B.. -.& ...  ry .II.&l1daom. Ooll1-Lacled Cap pr"'lltec1 fr.. to .very Bandmaster who.. ord.,. (0) 
t7ntforDl' .. n4 Oap. an &'1YOD. to "BDWIN" LYON&. 
Owing to the great numbel' of Instruments 
on ol'del', we are compelled to suspelld 
our offer to lend to Young Bands Instru­
ments fot' Contest and Tl'iaJ. 
BESSON & CO., LTD.� 
198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
---- ----
CHRIS. SMITH, 
BAND TRAINER & ADJUDIOATOR. 
44. CHunCH LANE, GORl'ON, MANOHESTER. 
A. R. SEDDON 
(SOLO CORNET), 
TRAINER AND JUDG E OF COKTESTS, 
OLD NEPTUNE INK, DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contests. 
. . 46 YEARS' EXPERIENOE. .'. 
SLAITaWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. J. BRADY, A. :'>tUS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER. 
ARRANGER AND JUDGE, 
LUK'rS HEATH, WID�ES. 
B. D. J ACKSON, 
Tbe Yeteran Yorkshire Trainer and Judge, 30 years 
experience (over 100 First Prizes). 
LEEDS ROAD. DE\YSBURY, YORKS. 
T. VVHEELWRIGHT, 
(PRO�ESSOR OF MUSIC) 
SOLO CORNg'l'. 'l'EACH�:R, JUDGl<�. 
ADDllE:�s-98, KILKER BANK, DALTOX, 
HU DlJEl{Sl<'Ib:LD. 
MR. ALFRED G RA. Y 
(Late Manager .T. Hig-ham, Ltd.). 
BRASS AND REED K\.NDS PREPARED FOR 
COXTESTS OR COXtJERTS. CONTES TS 
ADJUIJICATED 
133, :MOSS L :,-NE EAST, MA.."'\CHESTER. 
HERBERT 'V HITELEY. 
POSTAL LES::;OXS IX THE THEORY OF 
MUSIC. 
�KRY )fOOERATE l'ER)h 
ADDRESS.-
l\IARSLAXD S, DOBCROSS, YORK;;. 
G. T. H. SED DON, 
CONTEST JUDGE AND BAND TRAIN"ER. 
12, ST. AIDAl"S ROAD, E AST DrLWICH. 
LONDON , H.K 
A Teacher, resident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Contesting System. 
FRIEND F ARRAND, 
CONTES'l' TRAINER AND JUDGE, 
14, MENTOXE AVENUE, PORTOBELLO, N.B 
J'OHN P ARTINGTON 
(SOLO CORNET). 
PRO FESSOR OF :\1l;SIC. JrDlTE OF BAN l) AKl) CHORAL COXTESTS . 
BAND:; 'l'RAl�EIJ FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
'1'. P RES T 0 X 
(SOLO Et-PHOXIDI), 
ADJUDICATOR AND TRAIKER 
6, COPPICE STREE'!" OLDHA�I. 
R UFUS FLETCHER, 
BAl",\D TRAIKER A�D ADJ"LDICATOR. 
25 years experience with 1st Cla�s Bands. 
HEYWOOD AR�IS HOTEL, HEY WOOD. 
J AMES Ho LLO WAY 
(E uPHoNIUmsT). 
TEACHER OF BRASS BANDS AKD 
CON'l'EST ADJUDICATOR 
20 Years incessantly amongst the best (Northern) 
Bauds in tbe \Vorld. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED IJURING 1897: 
Industrial Exhibition, �Ianchester, Oldham Rifles 
Bagillt Eisteddfod, Col wick Hall, Bla'.lk]lool South� 
port, Hitcben, Luton, Cad is head, Bridlington Spa 
Tanfield Lea, Bury, Littleboro', Rexham, and 
Dobcross. 
ADDR!;;SB-GROSYENOR s'r., STALYDRIDGE. 
A. D. KEAT E , 
COMPOSER, ADJUDIOATOR, &, TEACHER 
OF BRASS BAN OR. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTEST:;. 
GLOSSOP HOUSE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOclSOP 
W ILLL\�f BOOTH. 
89, ])lULKE STKhET. lWCHI)A.U'�. 
An immt'use quant ity of Sewnd·banrl Clari\ln()t�. 
Bassoon" Ob"e�, Cornet', Horns. Trombone.', and all 
Bra's T n�trnm('nb, nil in good condition: tn be �)l(} 
cheap. 
'rV. B. ha' alway, in "tock a '1t13.ntity of G001I 
SECO:\lJ-IL\KD L ·STRl':.\IEXT . 
ANGUS HOLDEN 
(LOll \ ET SOLOI"T). 
TEACHER OF BUASS 13AXI't>. 
Attended 25 Contest; ant! won 65 Prizes at Cont<:.:!.! 
during season 1900 . 
FOR TER)I::! ApPLY-
BA TK TERRACE, HORBl'RY. YOHKS. 
2 
-
A e  TO:EC.TTctfE:, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER.FLoATER, G-ILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENG-BA VER, 
� -=- __ --- .... t""""- Established SS, LO:K1d.O:K1 _oa_, --.a:K1o ..... e .... ....... -..-. 1876. 
Works :-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at .a liberal discount for cash or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested agamst any other makers. 
Cornets satisractorily Plated and Engraved from 25/- . . 
Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3,4, and 5 Valved EuphonIums, to SUIt Pro-
fessional Artistes. 
Largest Repairing House in the Kingdom. Charges very reasona.ble. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept. from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel CO.
rnet Case, black or brown, 
with nickel-plated lock a.ad key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TR IAL 
. 
SOLIC I TED . PR I C E L I S T POST FREE . 
No Infringement on the New Uniform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
• 
Band tTniforms. 
BANDS requiring UNIFORMS should Write at once for our Price Lists and Samples. We are the actual 
Makers of all our Goods, and by placing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
• 
Beat Price 'l.llowed for Old Uniforms when order placed with 
us for new. Beware of the new Uniforms' Act, and write to us 
for our new designs and long list of testimonials. We sell 
nothing but High·class Uniforms at the lowest po.sible prices. 
Style, fit, and workmanship guaranteed, either cash or b y 
instalments. \Vrite at once to 
w. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZETI.,A,NJ) ST. Be VICTO:ru:A I.ANE, It'C'DDEBSFIEt.D 
I.EAT:EEB CASES! I.EAT:EEn. CASES I G-ISBOItNE STILI. I.EADS 1 
Leather Cornet Cases, 12s. M, 10s. M., and Bs, 6<1, 
Imitation Leather from 4s. Special lines in Leather 
Cases for Tenors. Trombones, and Basses. Send for 
special list. If you want some special lines send for 
GISBORNE'S Jubilee Price List. 
Dealers attempt to follow. "But what 
a miserable failure." GISBORNE is a 
maker who deals direct with his bands· 
men, and puts his goods on market at 
first cost. 
BAND LAMPS. 
GISBORNE'S Newly Improved. Won't Boil uniform. Givin@ 
good light, strong, and fasten 
easy on shoulder. 
No. 1. 2s. 6d., aa sketch ;  
No. 2, 2s.; No. a. Is. 8d.; No. 4, 
Is. Bd., with .trap complete; 
special oil tray, 2d. extra. Post. 
3d. extra per Lamp. 
Rod to fix it on stand, 4d extra 
Send for price list and .ample. 
Money returned if not approved, 
Don't decide elsewhere till YOll 
have got a list from 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
Xo. 1 Stand as sketch; won't blow 
over In wind, 2s. 6d. 
x o. 2, excellent band stand, Ss. ad, 
Xo. 4, best ever made , 38. 9d. 
Cases lld. each extra. 
Post 6d. per Stand extra. 
Every Stand wli:rranted 12 months. 
GISBORNE makes his Stands for use, 
not flimsy articles that won't stand 
looking at. 
CHEAPER STANDS CAN BE HAD IF W Al\LED, similar 
to those SOld by dealers, bu, cannot be recommended. 
Begd. Draught Protector, 
No 177.247 
APOLLO WORKS, 
YERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
c. MAHILLON & .CO., 
182, "WIra.JL-dO"11JL- StJL-eet, LO:K1.d.O:EL, �. 
R Boon to Sopt'ano Cot'net PlaJ/et's. 
Catalo�ues, All 
Estimates, Bee., Instruments 
post free �. sent on 
on application. a.pprova.1. 
C jJAHILLON & CO. ask the attention of Bandmasters of the Army, and Contesting .. Bands of the World, to the decided advantage derived from adopting their SOPRANINO 
TRUMl'ET l� E-FLAT, a perfect substitute for the E-f1at Soprano Cornet, which enables the 
performer to produce with ease the entire register of the ordinary cornet, avoiding all exertion and 
difficulty in obtaining the upper register of the soprano cornet. 
It is a well· known fact that the soprano cornet is a very hard and difficult instrument to blow, 
and even a good player experiences difficulty in producing high G on the soprano cornet, wherea.s, 
nn C. MAHILLON AND Co.'s Sopranino Trumpet, in E-flat, it can be produced with ease, and, moreover, 
the player has no difficulty in reaching high C. 
HTHE DIAPHONIE" 
BRASS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
CELEBRATED FOR EXCELLENT TONE, MODEL, A�D FI�ISH 
Every IlIstrument thoroughly tested before being sent out. Exchanged if not 
approved within one month, and warranted for 3, �, 01' 7 years, 
according to class. 
Cornets from 21/- E-flat Bombardons from £i 'h 
Flugel Horns " 45/· BB·flat Bombardons £6 65. 
E-flat Tenors " 42/- Trombones " 36/· 
B·flat Baritones " 48/· Clarionets " 3 0/-
B.flat (er C) Euphonium " 58/- Side Drums " 19/-
Send for Catalogue and Quotations, stating requirements. 
Any Instrument sent on approval upon receipt of remittance for value. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
CONSTITUTION HILL, BIRMINGHAM. 
T:J3:E M lllEREAU BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AItE NOW IN 'C'SE IN TRE FOLL OWING :BANDS:­
THE ROYAL HORSE GUARDS, 
THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS, 
THE SCOTS GUARDS, 
THE ROYAL ENGINEERS, 
THE IRISH GUARDS. 
IF THESE M U8tClANS DO NOT KNOW GOOD INSTRUMENTS, WHO DOES? 
Write for 
CatalOgUes to A. W. QILMER & 
32, PARAD I SE STRE E T, B I R M I NG HA M . 
co., 
rWRIGBT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. OCTOBER 1, 1901. 
THE NEW TRIANCULAR MOUTHPIECE, 
Invented by Albert Marie, and secured by Letters Patent (No. 10819). 
THE ordinary Monthpiece deadens the sound, and requires the player to use great exertion to produce the high or the l?w noteA of the B�e, . . .  . With the new Triangular Mouthpiece the player tS spared all the exertIon which IS neceB8a.ry to suppress 
the rotary action of the air in the Cup, and this not meeting with any obstacle is conducted directl into the 
Tube which considerahly diminishes the force necessar to ro uce t e sound. eyon t 's, t e Ig and 
the ow notes can produced with facility, thu� sparing t e performer great fati�ue. 
"Sir Arthur Sullivan thinks it a most Valuable invention for faCilitating the production of high noteL 
The following is one of many Testimonials received from all 
Branches of the Army:-
ROYAL MARINE BARRACKS, ClIATHAM, 
DEAR SIR, FEBRUARY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tne pleasure to inform you that, after an exhaustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thip Division, as well as the Corporal, who is at present using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spenk in the highest terms of its advantages ; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, 
and the saving of effort in blowing being most marked. 
It is needless for me to add, .!he great boon the above adv&Iltages must be, espec�Hl to the 
Buglers of the Royal Marines, who have at times, when at sea, to sound calls under great . culties. 
Fours faithfully, J, WRIGHT, 
Bandmaster, Royal Marines. To Mr. S. ARTHUR CH:APPELL. 
£ s. d. 
CORNET MOUTHPIECE, sih-er.plated ... ... ... ,.. ... ..• . .• o 4 0 
MOUTHPIECES, .. for Flu!\:el Horn, Tenor Horn, and Bugle ... o 5 El 
.. for Baritone and T enor Trompone 
" for Euphonium and Bass Trombone 
for E·fiat Bombardon 
" for BB-Bat Bombardon 
o El El 
0 7 0 
o & El 
010 0 
E'C'G-ENE AL:BERT'S CLARIONETS. 
£ s. d 
CLARIONET, cocns, or black wood, in A, B.fiat, C, or E·flat, with German silver keys, rings on 
pillars, very highly finished, with all the latest improvements , as exhibited in the Inventions 
Exhibition, 1885, and for which M. Albert obtained the Gold Medal ... ... ... 9 9 0 
CLARION ET, in A, B-flat, C, or E.fiat, with CHAPPELL'S PATENT C·SHARP KEVl for facilitating the 
execution of scales and passages in keys with a signature of one or more Sltarps, or more than 
three fiats ... 10 10 0 
NOW BEADY.-FOn. F'C'LI. :BRASS BAND ONI.Y. 
Arran�ed by C. G-odfrey, and C. G-odfrey, Junr. 
Selection ._ HADDON HALL .. Sullivan \ Selection .. UTOPIA, LIMITED .. Sullivan 
Selection .. COSTER SONGS .. Chevalier Selection .. THE GEISHA Sidney Jones 
Selection THE BELLE OF NEW YORK .. . , .. .. Kerker. 
Serection ., THE ROSE OF PERSIA .. Hood and Sulfivan. 
Price 41- (e:x:: ... ra. pa.r...... 3d. each). 
Sole Agent-S. A:RTIt'C'R CHAPPELL, 
&2, ::N"s-,gv- Bo:K1.d. StJL-eet. LO:a1.d.o:a:1, ""AT'. 
::H:_ D_ 
TO 42, 
DO"UGL.A.S 81; SON, 
STREET, GLASGOW. 36 BRUNSWICK 
No. 1.-" WHAT A FRIGHT!" No, 2.-" IS IT NOT A BEAUTY." " WH,{ carry an Instrume,:t about with yo'!- in such a Douglas' do their own enj(raving. state as Xo. 1, whcn It can be made like new for I Dougias' own make are the best in the world. 
a few shillings? Douglas' patent blocking system enables them to repair 
"But where can 1 get it done?" r.ii.tl other makes of instruments better than the makers 
"Take it to the same place that I took mine- " themselves. 
H. D. DOuGLAS & SOX, Douglas: have been established over half-a-ce!'tury. 
36 TO 42, BRU�SWTCK STREET, GLASGOW, Douglas. supply shanks, lyres, valve tops, sprmgs: 
'h ill" " 't d k·t d . h If Douglas supply batons, books, cards, paper, musIc stands. \\ o. W BLOC.K I, an ma e I as goo as .ever m . a Douglas' supply everything for RI'''ss, Reed, or String Band. no tIme, and tWICe as cheap a� any one else. ::Ifme was lust Dougias' havesecond.hand instruments of every make forsale as bau as yours before I sent It to them. 
"LOOK AT IT NO\\" " (Xo. 2). 
IS IT :-lOT A BFoAUTY? 
Douglas' is the only practical firm in Scotland, 
Douglas' do all their worl< on their own premises. 
Douglas' make any model of instrument to order. 
Douglas' make any part of any model to order. 
Douglas' do their own silver.plating. 
Douglas' do their own gold-plating or gilding. 
But it' is i� th� repairi';g li�e where' Douglas' . leave all 
competitors at such a greltt <lisnd vantage. Their patent 
blocking system is their own property, and cannot be used 
by any other firm. Douglas' have thousands of testimonials, 
I and having the biggest trado in repairs, electro·plating, and [ engraving in the entire kingdom. 
II. D. DOGGLAS & SO�, 
36 to 42, BRU�SWICK STREET, GL.\SGOW 
2A�TD INS'I'R'C'MENT MAKERS WOODS & CO., and. REPAIRERS, 
Westgate Road., Newcastle-on-'I'yne. 162, 
JAS. E. ROBINSON, 
B.\.:�m TR • .u�ER AND AD.JUDICATOR. 
(TIlE EXrERIE�CE OP .\ LTFIlTIME.) 
Winner of Champion Gold �Iedal for Scotland, 1892' 
Scottish As�ociation ChampionshIp. 1897; Scottish Association Champion�hlp, Second Class, 1 89B·99. 
Contests Judged:-Clough Hall (2), Derby (2), 
Swansea, rorth. Bo'ness, \Vishaw (2), Selkirk, &c. 
AnDREss-WHI�S RO.\.D, ALLOA. N.B. 
Esta."Dl1shed • � �' 
in . L 
. ,.\. "A"'� 
1930. \ �, •. 1 
6 .. a..s "� 
EstabUshed 
1:. 
1830. 
"BUFFET" wooden instruments a.re justly cele­
brated the whole world over for superior tone and 
finish. 
" BUFFET It BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal satisfaction in every respect. 
MUSICLL.'<S' SE.'ID FOR ILLUSTRATED C..I.TALOGUIII. 
Sole Agent, ALFRED HA YS. 26, Old Bond 
Street, LUNDON, W. ---------------------
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers • 
The best cane 
. . .  only used. 
Knives, Steel Tongue, 
&c" f"or Sale. 
Band Office and Business 
Premises 
REMOVED TO 
25, TRIANGLE, 
BR I ST O L. 
THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST 
ASSORTMENT OF 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
(NEW A�D SECO�D·HAXD) 
In the Midland Counties 
on View at 
A. HINDLEY'S 
MUSIC DEPOT, 
21! Clumber St.! Nottingham. 
lNSPECTION INVITED. 
I::':STRDIENTS BV .\LL TIlE LEADING 
�1.-\.XUFACTURERS IK STOCK. 
Price Lists and all information by return 
of Post. 
P.EP.\.fRS 'I- THE PRE:'>llSE'; BY l·llbT·OLASS 
WOIUO[E:>. �[QDER.ATE CHARGES. 
Brass, Military, String, and Drum and Fife 
Bands completely fitted out. 
ESTOUTES BY RET1;RN <)F POST. 
GREAT SPECIALITY IN 
Our latest Improved Instruments are the Best in the Trade. The Acme of Perfection. Easy to BAN D Blow. Beautiful Intonation. Light Valves, Short Action, and exact in Mathematic and Acoustic LAMPS 
Construction. 
REPAIRS.-Special nttention is given to Repairs, which are executed promptly and etliciently by (lualified 
workmen. 
SILYER·PLATIXG AND ENGRAYIXG. r'ITTIXGS OF EYERY DE::;CRIPTIOX. 
Price Lists and all information Free. 
WOODS Be CO., 152, WEST GATE n.OAD, NEWCASTI.E-ON-Tn�E. 
B.·\SD BOOKS. B A N D  B O O K S, B A ND S T A T I O N E RY, 
RUB B E R  ST A M P S, &c. 
":BEST ON TRE MARKET, 'W'EIG-lt 'C'F TRIll PItICES." 
.We A[<lnufacture and Print on the premises all kinds of Band Books, Stationery, &0,. 
• Rubber Stnmps of every description made to order, for marking �Iusic, &c., &0. All 
IIp·to·uato Bands should see our Price Lists, specimens, and Catalogues. 
---BAND BOOH:S.---
MARCH SIZE, Gold Lettered, 3/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 3,· per doz. 
SELECTION SIZE, Gold Lettered, 7/9 per doz.; PLAIN, 6/- per doz. 
Sample Books, March and Selection, 1/- Carriage Paid only on a" orders over 3/ •• 
HALL'S CENTRAL PATTERN CARD & PRINTING CO" 37, BACK GEORGE ST., MANCH£STER. 
Important Announcement. 
Tho demand for the Celebrated 
GlSBORN E CONTESTING INSTRUMENTS 
has been so great this yea.r that hundreds of orders ha.ve ha.d to be 
relucta.ntly refused. 
CISBORNE'S CONTESTINC INSTRUMENTS 
Arc now a.cknowled.ged to be the finest tha.t a.re mado, and. are beini usee. 
by most of the leading bands. 
To Meet the G-rea.t Dema.nd we ha.ve Removed to 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, 
'Which is the most Up·to.Da.te Brass Instrument FActory in the World. 
Visitors to Birmingham are invited to call and see for themselves. 37, Suffolk 
Street will be kept on as usual, but all communications should be 
addressed to 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BRISTOL ROAD, BIRMINGHAM. 
C'ATALUGl'E,,; A-"D ESTDfATE5 FKT;[. 
Alf. Gisbo,ne will be at ReliC Vue Contest, assisted by his agent, M" Nunn, of Salfo,d 
and othe,.s. Call and have a handshake. 
(LATEST nIPROYED) . 
Reg. No. ��8,634. 
The ad ,'u,lltages this Lamp ha!> 
over others are mauy. It is a 
smarter, neater-made Lamp, bas 
a firmer grip on the �hould"r, 
and is impossible for the oil to 
leak, no matter in what position 
the lamp is held. It has bbPn 
highly commended by all who 
have used it. It is an illeal 
Lamp, and is wonderfully cheap, 
III Pr:lce 2...  each. 
Postage, 3d. extra. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
Lamp Manufacturers, 
3, SKINNER LANE, 
LEEDS. 
T H I S  IS  VERY I M PORTA NT 
LOOK A T  OUR PR I CES!! 
BROKZED-IRON FOLDING "ruSIC STANDS, with the best malleDble 
iron castings. The most durable stands 
ever offered to the puolic. Will not 
blolV over. 
Xo. I.-Weighs 3 Ibs . . . 1 '10 each. 
Xo. 2.-Weighs a� 105 . .. 2'1 each. 
Xo. a.-Do" over 5 Ibs .. . 3 G each. 
Tin Cases for the a.bove Stands, Sd. 
each; Samples, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
1000 BAND BOOKS, must be cleared 
at once. Selection size, strong ancl 
neatly made, cloth bindings, and linen 
slips to paste music in, 5/6 per dozen: 
Sample, post free, Sd. March �ize, 2/10 
per dozen. post free; Sample, 4d. 
MUSIC BOOKS. to write music in, 
9 staves, 24 pages, size a by 6 inches, 
SI· per dozen, carriage paid; Sample, 4<1. 
Xo. I.-Hand· sewn r.eatner Cornet_ 
Case, canoe shape, enamelled hide. 
chamois lined, nickel lock and buckles, . 
10/6 each. This is the strongest ca.e 
ever 11lade. 
Ei· �j , . . i : 
�o. 2.-Imperial Cloth (imitation patent leather), canoe 
shape, lined imitation chamoIS leather, fitted with nickel. 
lock, 61- each. 
No. 3._AmericanCloth,lined scarlet flannel, stitched ends, 
leather ends, and nickel lock, 41- each. All carriage paid. 
Real Silver-tipped Cornet �(outhpieces, 21· each, post free. 
Send for our Wholesale Catalogue, 300 illustratlous, poI, 
free. 
JOH� SCHEERER & ONS, 
MUSIC STfu'.l) M ANUFACTURE.RS, 
3, SKINNER. LANE, LEEDS. 
I, 
WRIGHT AND RoUND'S BRASS RaND NEWS. OCTOIlEP. 1 ,  1 90 1 .] 
THE " CHAMPION " BRASS BAND  JOURNAL. 
. . . ....... . . . . . . . ............................. . ...... 
The 1 ,000 Guinea Trophy and Championsh ip Contest 
.\'1' T I I F  
C R Y STA L PA LA C E !J  LO N D O N !J 
W I L L  T \ K E l'L.\r r: 0 ':\  
S AT U R. D AY, SE PTE MBE R. 28t h. ,  1901� 
. ................................. 
N O VY R E A D Y .  TH E TEST PIECE N OVV R E A D Y .  
Grand 
Selection " CEMS FROM SULLIVAN'S OPERAS NO. 3 " ArranO'ed b, n • . 1 .  OrLl Hum!!. 
Brass Score 2/6. Conductors' Co:pies Sd..  
�e sn a. � �  a.�so na.-v-e t; n e  Test; Pieces fo ,"" the 
G REAT SOLO COMPETITIONS ; 
C O R N E T .  
J. Hartmann . . .  
J .  Frost 
Balfe 
" LES 
" THE 
E U P H O N I U M  
Ba1fe BLUETS " 
ECLIPSE " W. J. All(>n 
T R O M B O N E . 
G. A. Frost 
1/1 
1/1 
" J ENNY JONES " 
" WH EN OTHER LIPS " 
" TH E  MAR ION " W. J. AlIen 
1/4 
1/1 
1/1 
1/1 
" TH E  ARTIST " 
" CRYSTAL PALACE " J. Ord Hum.e 
1/1 
1 .  1 
SE N D  FOR O U R  N EW L I ST A N D  SPEC I M E N S-J U ST O U T-also particulars of the " Ba n d smen ' s  G reat D ay " 
a t  the Crystal Pa lace on September 28th . 
R. SMITH & co.� LTD.� '88� S TRAND� LONDON� w .. e. 
W. BROWN &, SONS' 
" Improved Valves " Cornets, 
STXX.X. UN:::B,Z'V .A.LLElD 
FOR 
TO�E & PB,EENESS. 
ENOItMOU'S DEMA.ND FOB THEM. 
best p1a.ye:..-s p:..-efeza 
to H.Jt1y oth..e:..-s. 
w. BROWN & SONS, 2, Tracey Street, Kennington Road, LONDON, 
O R  
G. WEBB, 4, Lower Park now, BRISTOL. 
UXDER the auspices of the ET ERTO� S'UBSCRTPTIOX BRASS BAKD tht> 4th 
Great Annual QU A RTETTB UONTEST 1\ ill ue 
held in '\Vu. nsoL{ BAHH.\.CKS, SPEAK LAND STREET, 
EDGy. HILI., LI\'EHI'OOL, kindly lent by Col. J.  
Royden. Bmi's Quartette. 1st pri7.e, £ 1  10s . ,  4 Silver 
Modals : 2nd, £ 1 ; 3rd, 105 Flute Quartette, 1st 
prize, £ 1 10s., 4 t:iib'er .\-1edaIs ; 2nd . £1 : 3rd. 10s. 
J. J. Leyland, 13.1\1 . . 52, ::\Iargaret StrE:et, E\'crton, 
Contest Mannger. 
BOOSEY & CO.' s 
CHAMPIONSHIPS, 1 901 . 
BEL L E  V U E ,  
K INGSTON M I L L S ,  
Conductor, A .  O W E N ,  Esq. 
S O U T H  WALE S, 
LONDON BRASS &: MILITARY 
BAND JOUR�AL. 
25 POP'ULAR E NGLISH S OXGS _\.KD SOLOS, 
Including the " Death of Xtl�on, "  " 'fhe Enghsh ­
man, �' " Iri:=.h Enlig-rant,"  " Love llot," " E\·er of 
Thee, " and twenty others. One of the m0st uRcfui, 
cheapest, and largest collection of favourite melodies 
8\'er published, for young bands. 
Specimen sheet of this new music, with se\"en other 
pieces Bent free to bandmasters, by forwarding stamped address . 
R. DE LACY. 84, HOL1�AND RD., BRIXTON, 
LONDON, R. w. 
AD M IS S I ON ,.·lCK ETS 
" . . .. r H  R O LL S : ' . ' " . 
N u m bered and Perforated. 
FOR C H E C K I N G  REC E I PTS 
BAN D CONTESTS. 
O�FICIA.L$· BADGE 
A l l  k i n d s  of P R I NT I N G  for 
BAN DS A N D  BAN D C O NTESTS. 
Price List post free. 
S M IT H  
(ORG ANIST &: RAND TRAT NER), 
,\Vi nnel' of Scott ish Association Championship, 
second clnRs, 1901 ,  &c . ,  &c. , 
NE\\'MILN:';, AYRSHIRE, ::i. B .  
POUNDER, 
�[AKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, AKD 
C ROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather articles used in connectie,n with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
AlJ Goods made upon the l'remise�. Price List :Fl'eo. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS­
Sl\'LI)iTOl\ MARKET, NOTTI NGHA�1. 
COLWYX BA.Y NE'W YEA l{':-: DAY BRASS BAKD CONTEST t o  be held on 
JA!lT.\HY 1ST, 1902, in the VICTOllTA l'n: R  PAnLlO�, 
under the rules of the North Wale� Bras� Band 
Association. Prize, £10 and the Challeniio Sil\'er Cup 
(�ee conditions). Test Piece. ' Echoes of the ( l cpan ' 
(W. & R . ) . •  Tudge, �[r. W. HalliwclL Last da�- of entry 
December 7th 1901 Secl"ptaries :-D. �L l'R r C E, 
2. Chl1rch \\'�lks, Old Colwyn : \Y. It0BE RTS, 
Bryn TerrncC', Old Colwyn. List of subj ect .. , condi­
tions, &c., price pc!' post, l �d. 
Senior Section, F E R N DAL E, 
Conductor, S. R A D C L I FFE, 
FENTON RENSHA. W, 
Esq. I C O �'TE ST TnAI K E l� AN D JU D G E, 
C 'C'l[BERLAXD MUSICAL F EST n- A.L. S O U T H  W AL E S, 27TH AXX l :AL " n-AN'DER "  mSTEDD-
leO D  \\�ORKl""'<lT()"", .h .... l'.I. u Y  1�'1' :md 2"D, 1fC2. J unior Section, BLAE N AVON T EM P L A R S ,  Con�/ET Sow, ' De Bcriot's SCI'enth Air ' ( \\'. & R) : 
1st prize, ::'Ill'SH'. Crane and Son'b Electro·plated 
Silver Cup. ynltH" £2 2� . •  and £1 Is cabh ; 2nd prize, 
Conductor, J, BON D, E sq .  
Gold Mednl. T I{()�r H(lXE Sow, H Round 's ' Long, M I DLOT H I A N  LEAG U E ,  
M U S S E LB U R G H  a n d  F 1 S H E RROW, 
BROCKHOLES. II'C'DDERS'b'IELD. 
WM. HALLI WELL, 
B A.':-' D TEA.eR El: ANI> A DJGDICATOR, 
32C', SPr:I�G 13 AXK. P �;:l BERTO X, \\'lGAN. 
c. JEF'FB EY , long Ago ' :  l�t prize, �1CSbrs Crane and Son', f-\ih'er­plated Cup, ynlutl £2 2�. ,  and cash £1 1E. : 2nd prize, I (;old �lcdal.  (The 1st prize winner 1897, 1893 and 
1900 is deLarred . ) -For further particubr�, includmg 
8010 Violin Play ing (all corners) ,  and prizes spe 
Conductor, T HOMAS M OO R E ,  E sq. Late :--;OI,O 1'JW:\rDOKE BLACK DIKE J;A�D. 
PrOgramlll8 2d. by post. of \\" . IYAK DER SCOT T I S H  C E N T R A L  ASSOC I A T I O N ,  
GRIFFI'l' at'. Chni"rmall and }'ound"r. Hnssen· 
thwaitC' Lake, via Cockermouth. I Senior Section, M I L N WOOD. 
C LOGGH H A. LL GA.IW E N'S, KIOf-'- Conductor, J.  McC U BB R E Y ,  E sq .  ./ GROYE STAVFS.-Annual K."n;u ::'I10.\'] lA' I CO YI'EST. 1 902. Te t Piec(-, ' Rose of C'ru,tille ' SCOTT I S H  C E NTRAL ASSOCI A T I O N, 
(W. /le R.).  Particulars latpr. Junior Section, GALSTON B U RG .  
E- L�I<:C.'l.. l{. CO � TE�T, K"'STIlR 1I10:>D.\1: I ConductOt" W. S M I T H ,  Esq. 1902. 'l'c�t l'ie< e, ' Song" of Other 1 l a y ,  ' 
( \\'. &: R ). _ I  P LE A S L E Y  C U P, 
I LKLI!:'l COXTE�T, Wla l '" PLK\.s l-n l-: H U C K N A L L  T E M PE R A N C E  (divide) ,  G Rm '0 1 '''. EA'll'EH :tIIo;, [ I.W. 1902. 'l't·st Jjic·ce. I 
1 \,- I ' il D i d '  ( \'- ,. R )  Conductor, S. T A  Y LOR, Esq .  U rnm a tz, app) ream au " . eX: . .  , 
Oirculnr� in dUl' louroe. 
HAYIYG f,lTERED "[Y CON,t,'t;L'TIOi\" WITn THE 
AEO"]' BAND 1 A)[ ';-'OW Xl' Ll llliRTY TO 
TEACH I�ANDS 
OR TO 
1i'0l� COK'l' I':STS. ETC., 
ADJUDICA'rE. 
:!v YEARS' I;.\'l'EHIEKC}� L' l'I' D E H  MR. I ,  LAD:'<£ I.'. 
(�lTEENSBrHY, BRADFORD , YORKS. 
MR. ALBERT WHIPP, 
-:1fl:S. BAC. (TORO :S-TU), li'.GLD.O. , 
ADJUDICATOR 
SOLE PIWl'lUETOR ul:' TIlE CELEHR.\'TED 
" l: L\'YD� " OPERA COi\IPA�Y. 
L R
v T T" I Te H ...... . T hese splendid results emphathise the fact COLWICK I L\' L  [ ' .-\ .1'\. , lW [ � -j A. ,u ' l 11 _\llnllal E.�STU: ;\ 1 ( 1;' ".\1 COXTE!::'T. 1902 . . that for old and young bands is there none to _ . 
l'e�t. Piec� , ' :\[ aria d' Rohall ' (W. & R. l .  l'nrtber I equal the P AT E N T  COM P E N SAT I N G  P I STONS.  I (� H A::\DIDGE STREET, ROOIIDALE. 
particular,; lrttn. _ I 
B OO T L E  E X {)  I� L � I ( ) R  CO X 'l' E S'l' ; 
• 
COl\{;I[I'fTEE'S I1PXt CO:)'-T E�T \\ i l l  take 
p1nce on �ATt 11i • •  \.'\. \ITE[( !':A'l �.H, 1902. Te't P il'CL', BOOS EY ' Song� of Other DaYH ' ( \\ .  &. R. ) .  _ & CO . 
S O 1 1  T H  P O  I t T  W I N T E 1� Ci A H. D E N i:'  , � CO}' TEST, WI I IT-S.\Tl I{I .H , 1902 .. 'ro.t Pi('ce, 
' Eur\'nnthl ' ( \\'. & R. ). Conte,t C0Il1I11 1tte' � plea,,' 
note date. C RYSTAL PALACE 
INS TRU MEN T CASES, BEL TS, 
POUCHES &0. On Sept. 28th. Don't fail to see 
,\V. HAJ\IES & SONS, Manufa.cturers, I the orders for thousands of Boosey's 
COTGRAVE, NOTTS . •  and at 
65, MUSKHAM STREET, KOTTINGHAM. 
PRICE LISTS A .:-o D  E�TD[ATE" ON APl'LlCATIO:N 
TROMBONE OA'1E.'1 A SPECIALITY. 
KB.-Ageuts for Abbott'g noted • •  STAll " MUTE , 
light lD weight and perfectly in tune. Price for 
Comet, 2 6. Descl'lpti \,e Li.st on application. 
Instruments. 
BOOS EY & 
295, REGENT STREET, 
CO. ,  
LONDON,  w. 
WM. LA,YSOX, 
StiLt' Tl�0)[Bl):\}:J nl·::-;:"ES·O'TIl '·B.\lt � .  
OPEX TO PL."Y OH ,rrDlTF.. 
30. U EO RnE STREE1'.  J3rln:, LA�CASHIRE. 
FRANK L.L . C.  �f . 
(L,\TE DEl't·TY ('O�i Jlc']'on I\.1ASl"Hl>n:H 
O/'[I POLl l  ;.; BA'on). 
IS O l'E::\' TO TRAJX A S P [ Jn�G B1L\.SS OR 
::\ U LIT AR \- B I � Ds FOH C'O","TESTt:' 
COXCEH TS, &c. - , 
511, .\::'JIT()X OLD IWAI>. �JASCHE;.;n:p. .  
M R .  R. L A.  ,YTON, 
)[ljSTCAL I�STRU :'IJ E� T DEALER, 
LEATlIEn CASE )L\.KEH .  AD,T'(; VIC.\.TO}{, 
Etc. 
25 YEARS REPRESE_-TAn, E Fon Y. BES:'\lI.:i &: CO. 
A I'IHtF ..� -
1:>5, W E  ... T E�D t\THEET. OLDHAM. 
J. A. GREENvVOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CO�D'UCTOR, C0::\1POSER , 
JUDGE, 
11,  EXETER ROAD, EGRE::\W�'r. CHESHIRE. 
Now READY. 
BESSON'S 
B RASS 
BAND 
B UDGET 
for OCTOBER. 
Ask: for 
Crysta.l 
copy a.t :Besson's Sta.nd, 
Pa.la.ce a.nd Edinburgh 
Contests. 
GnA'l'IS 8c :ElOS'l' FREE ON A:ElPLICA'l'ION. 
BESSON & CO. , Ltd . , 
1 98 ,  EUSTON ROAD, 
LONDON. 
DARWEN CON T EST. 
On Saturday afternoon, September 21st. a brass band 
coutest was held at Darwen. Twelve bands entered tbe 
competition, and tbe test piece was ' Son!!s of Scotland: 
The following were tbe awards :-lst prize (nO and silver 
cup), Pickup Bank : 2nd ( £8). Darwen Rifles ; 3rd (.£5). 
Haslingden Temperance ; 4tb (£2), Accrin!!ton Old. 
JuDGE'S RE�fARKS. 
TEST PlIlCl: . ' So�ns OP SCOTL,I/iD ' . - • W. &; R. 
::\0. 1 Band ( Bl'adshnw ; COlHlnctor, R Kay).-Mne>toso­
At mck POOl' ,mcl Yel'y mnch out of tnne, and a \'er)' wild 
blo,,·, worst portion t l"Olnbones, ba�.se:-4, &c , bal' 5 fair, a.lso 
bar 6, reHt I cry much off. AJlegretto-l\[o" ement very stiff 
nr:.cl mechanical. both SO]OiRtS ?l11Cl accompaniment . ., ; lento 
a l i t t le better ; t·a.denzR.. rery p;ood. iUoderato--Intonctt ion 
" little better, amI fail' altelll)Jt at li!(ht allll shade. suluist 
gOOd, fronl bal' 19 S€'HlIy overblown hy ('ol'net�, antI too 
strident, slI'itaining poor and too detached ; horn earlenza 
excellent. Tempo d i  march-!Soloist g:ood, also hand i n  
cre�" hut in l o u d  portion very w i l d  and uncultiyated ; 
euphonium cadenza not. in tune fir�t few notes, better after· 
\I'llI'd" still not pcrfect Andantc moc!erato-:soloist lint i n  
tunel band at t i me" fair in soft. part:-;, hut i n  the  lou c l  
portions :t: tdly tuu wild, h a r  17 a ,'pry poor attempt, :-.:opr:.H10 
yery bac!. AlIo. mocicrnt0-A fairly f!oorl pcrfol'rnanr�, 
trombones bear up ,�'ell. L'isteS;-iCl t€>1llEO- POOI", {lId· fn�hionetl stvle : trombone cadenza. fair. Anl ant e mnllerato 
-Hol()i�t ('lip:-i a l l  to pi ec(,:-3 hy rcspirin� too of [en : t n t i  in 
wrong place:.:, soprnno t o o  ea.[?,"er. qnite s t i f f  anll lnerhanicClI, 
band YeI')' lOuch ont of t Ulle.  IIludera t o-A<Tolllpa llilnents 
not togcthf'l', :-.oloist going- well, ubligato not in tnnC' and 
too abrupt. Pomposo-l\lelody yery mnch itllpoyerishetl 
and weak ,  a n d  seyernl wroll� distances in :tcC'ompanilllent::l, cnrnet tribf' ant Of i t  ent il'€ ly in npper l'e�istel', e\'cr�thinl! 
of a. ]1001' weak naturc. Pill ILlO�:SO- \Pcry UllStl'a.dy, and 
la>'t chord vel'y much off. 
:So. 2 ( Pickup Bank ; conductor, Chri .. S m itit ).-.Ilae,to'o 
- A ttack !rood but int onatiol l  puor 1st bar, ,ll'l., cXl'ell�lll 
and evcrything �11lA.rt A.n(l buoyant, n n�!'y cl'eflitahlf' ren· 
dering all throngh. Alle�retto-U-()ing '\'"t"\ll, hoth melody 
and accOlupallimell ts. Lento-Xot i l l  t!ood tune : cadenza 
excellent. l\ l odel'ato-Intonation hen.l1t iflll and sllstaining, 
g:rand �oloi:-;t, might.. with �d\'antagf' introduee a little more 
warmt h ,  from 17 nt tacks wel! nll(1 HCI'),llling well built np ; 
horll cadellza. fail' bnt rather nen·ons. rr\'l11pO di l l l <lI'('iI­
])rone })erfecL and in e" C'I')" particular ,lescripti" e, t·re�· 
c(llldo anLl diminuendo fine attaek, hl'oad and well stl�tlline(1. 
horn and others good, part1cnlal'ly :-.oprano ; (,llphonitlm 
(·(lllellza. n;�r� g-ood. Andante tlIodcrato Sll:-o taiu ing by 
band, nicely bahtllced and well kept il l  hn.nd. soloi<t gooll 
bub not alway:-- in perfect tune, Oll  the wlw]e bt:\Clutifnlly 
t1olle ; SOP1'8 110 again good. All0. lUodel'a to anr.! l 'i�te� . .;o 
tempo all rif!ht ; trombone cadeuz'� phrase,1 wcl! ; thi". the 
mvst exacting 1ll0,'ellll"nt,  W a s  '·t;..·ry well rendered, with t he 
ex('cption uf �uloisL re�piring- tou ofLcll ; soprano l'arefllll� 
a n d  \rell done [ uui nc" er obtrusin.. )Iodcl'ato-Xot onc 
whit behind, a very goo{l and compact pcrfm'man('(' by all. 
Vompo:;o ami piu 1lI11i:"::,O H:'ry broad and digniti{'( l ,  trom· 
bonp" antl others in Rolo well huilt up nnd in p" pry parti· 
cular a grand interpn't ..'l.t ion all thrmlgh t he t WO lllO" l'llI(.'nts. 
(1st prize ami si l\'er ('lIp ) 
::\" . 3(Cllid rplllpernnce : rontlll('tor, H :-;rott).-)Taestoso 
-Opened Ollt  " il d ,  and t one n.:·r�· hra:-: . . y, ha�..;e� in uppf'r re· 
g-ister vcry lIIH('h out, innel' pan.., did not. hea r up ; (lJ11�- a poor 
attr-mpt . AlIo.-�mat't and g-ood <.;tylp, iU lIlL'lody bn::;scs ft 
]JL'('kin�st ylcof delb-t:'ry ; lento, eupholliunl too much \"ihrato ; 
cad�nza I'�r�' p;oo,!. .I1 0Ilel'" t o - Ba n(1 !r(ling "iI'�l) a n d  well 
kflpt lllHlf'T, �oloj .. d nIl  rig-lit , intollation WH'h'l'� H'ry llJ U(')l , 
and fnlln har 17 YCl"Y raw and lI nnllthated, i.llner part .. \'el � 
wen.k, tone wiry ; cadenza nut of t une. l'PIIl]JO di marrh-
1)rone, out (,f tunc. and ('rP:i uot w(�I] 1 10n(l. ltlll'fl llI('('hani('al, 
and band ]00:-.(', anfl in  I�H1(l portion .... '-ery h,ld : 1lltl\'€"lllt"nt 
not wcll interpreter! . too \I il<l in clo'i,,� rboTfl:; ; (,lIphonillm 
(';.ulenza good, hilt a tritip f )ver(lunp in trl.:'1l\olo. .An(iantE' 
lnodeTa t o - Band in \It'tt€:'l' t lln<'. bllt i1l1H'r par t :-;  poor. ua!"t .... t'� 
n ice . !olo1obt n1aY::i in tine ht: lp, but should avoid n fl"(l('tat ioll : 
in all other l'l':-.ppd '" ;,,·ti�til·. .\HI ! .  l l loil t 'l'atn rt:!I'Y 1111· 
st£'ad) and �I yll' Hot p:o(.d, anll m:tny " nmg- I li .... taJ1n·� 
Jj i:-;tt\�sO t l'lHpo-A ] )001' :-,how : troll lboHP ('a<l(�lIz:1 f,l irly 
�(t()cl, hut stopp;ng il l ll l£'l'ft'd .  .A ndrl l l t P  tnodt'l'aU, ""iolobt 
uudeI' ; t  d( llHl. ('PI l 'd  not nlwii y'i Iw ht·a nI . •  tct'olH))m l i 1 l1t'llt .. 
too ]uHtl : :-,()pl'ano l'l'Pllitahle. illoderato l unt'!' p:ll'hag-ain 
very poor, and hlllH l badly balanced, 1 Il'('lhiol lHlly ;I.. fp\, 
l'hord� I l ite', melody nIl rig-ht, but hantl in Inll ll pill't .... n·r.\' 
wild and t oo dt' tal.-hl'(l. Pompo�n-EH'r� thi ll!.:" \\"(>ak awl 
lIot properl) stlstaiywd, l l;l :;""i(,s bl'_ ... t portion Pill  mO:->':'(I \ 
fairly .!.{(lod fini.-.. h to a. \ l'ry i n ferior }ll'ril lrm:\l ll"t'. 11l ol'r 
ptl l'l::i :-ohonltl hp t horoll.!!hly f J \'el'ha ll]pd 
"So. 4 ( .\rel'ingtoll Old : l'otHlil('tOI', A. ( i ray) -":\-);H' .... to .. n­
A t t:u.:k g-o()ll and e\·c.rythiI u!, goin� well, h:ll' .. 5·6 : t l l  l'iJ.!:ht, 
brls;:;e:-.; nnd ot herd bp:ll' up well, e10:-tl' g"ood. A ll l'g1'Ptt 0 
( : oing niel'ly. m('lfld�· }.!oO(\ : If'nto h'ry nil',' ; i·ad pllz:1. 
(l,cpllent. �I odernt (l � i('ely !"illhdnt:'d, hut liCIt in t ill" bl"\!"tt 
"f tUlll'. Ilwlody �tyli,h, in loud parts well huilt lip, \Jut in­
("lined I I I Jlla�· rH'"' , S4)])ranO ni4'e- ; Ito1'n l'aUL'1l7�(, ' 4'ry goO(lJ 
TeJUpo di march Horn :l" grand fl'a tnr(', hut. drOlll' not in 
the l)(,�L of tunc, mark� good, but in 1U11(i port ions ou'r· 
blown ; .·:\t!PH7.<l ()l1l� mO(ll:'l-ate, Anllantt' ·A(·comp;\ninH.'nt .� 
\\ l>ll l..t'pt Hllder, lmt intoll:\tion " ,ll'il'd \"t'n IIllH..'h, bar 17 
wroll� dlorll, goloist fair but Wj\nH 1 I l0i'c soul. A l lo. 
lI1()d<'r,tlo :tnd r ist�'.o tcml)(r-\'cr), good \Jy all ; trombu"., 
\'at!enz:I n',.: goo •. \. AndHntc mo<IL'!'lIto �l'loi"t fn irly g<.>od, 
3 
5 
al�o a,r('Olnl).'\niment.4, snpr[\nn raref1 l 1 1  few ban at clo.-;.(' ()I 
of tune. Moderfuo- A " cry creditable renderin� by :loP :p()JIlPOHo-TrOUl h()no� and ot.hers in :;010 yer\, much out. iu 
upper re�ister, "till well sustained hnt inclined t<l pial 
'wi ld ,  ('ornet� in upp('r TPgis.ter out ()f tune, b'lsses excellen . 
Piu 1110",0- \'erl good (4th prize.) 
:>0. 5 (Dnrwcn R i flp, ; ('onductor, W. H!\.lliwell).-�[ae·,. 
t�,O-Attllck fKir but inclined to play WIld, excell�nt Rtl I�. 5 and 6 a l l  right, t l'orubonc-, }:H'ar up ' �r) well and cornet, 
and horns Iloin/! their proper Rilare. building up the han,! 
very well. All(>grett o  (' oing wdl in (-" ery particular 
Lento \ erl nice ; c .. tfleIl7'<� rather quick but Mtill well 
executcd. MoflcrRto-l>u<taining !!ood nnd n little warm t l  
introduced. hand hlOn(1 a n d  mas.,i\·e, a chord off at time" 
2nd cornel principa l offender. rul'lody all right ; bom 
cadenza excellent. Tempo rh mnreh- Drone good anli. 
ba.nc) nktl) suhdued, s.oloisl exC'�llent, cre"'cendo anr} 
(liminupndo " qrand feMul'<' and in brOfl(1 ("hord< fine 
euphonium ('adrn7.:l not alwa\"'1 safe. Andnnte moderato- . 
J\ccompa nimeub goo,l and 'Direly legllto, also properly 
,ubclued ; suloi,l lIoin/.' wcll but makeM arcentR every time 
after .,:e"piring, \I bich i,  decidedly wrong. Al1o. moderato and I "te""o tempo " cry good ; trumhulw cnll"uza excellenl. 
Andante 1Uu,leralo- Elerythin/( fine, ,,,loiRt good bur rather rolrl, Ropra.no " t reat. Moderato G" ing well an,t fine tone III broad phra",,/!,. P(>llIpu-o-Trombones and all 
��Omb!IH"d In :-iol0 \ eT\ I!ood, hut in upper Tf��ister not alwa.y� 
III 1lIU�On, cornet t rtbe thE' :i<Lme, basse" and other...; build up 
well, on t he whole \'er�' �oocL Piu lllo:-.so-·A very excellent 
llni.'h to a pt'r[nnllnll("� hristling wtib mao" excelI,mt point,. 
(2nd prize.) . 
.:-00. 6 (\I'ill"hil'l' ; cnndurlor, R. Rimmpr).-Hap,tcW) 
F.I;dcntl� all inexperienced band ; opening Ollt wild an,l 
very, ypry 1l1u{'h ant of t u ne, nothing t n  cOllHnpud h('rl ' 
Alle!(Tetto-Band a trifle better here, Rtill " erl' poor C"rn('1 
fair ;  lento, a poor perforlll.:'1.TlCe ; clulpn7.R good. l\1�derat<. 
-Very poor int�lI1at inll , hut a creditable <tttempt. at light 
anrl �liade, :O;OiOlst too ('old and dead 1 Illo\'ement VCr\" mllcb 
:-'llperior to the opetlin�, �till w i l d  in lourl port.ion� ; hortt 
cadenza "tdl) too jerky. 'l'empo cli roarch-.ll plody ahrupl 
and riqid, and not proper readin!r ; mon'ment wa.nh 
thoroug-hly o,erhall1ing tbefore it can h� diQ, .. ecte<l ; eupho. 
UiUlll l·adenif.n, di�t;.l Ill'CS nut. perf�ct in tllne, on1y poor 
Andante modl'rato Ball(1 It trifle m"r� rareful in Rr,[t por· 
t ion:-:, but in othl·r;o;. wild and raggell, with poor, wolfy tont'. 
IUelod)' 110 dHII(,l' with such poor accompa niment,. All.,. 
moderato _�'a il'ly good, hut tune very nn'"'tead� . l'/is.te�"o 
t empo -This i <  thl' tirst attempt at an) thin" lik(· a credit­
able relld�rinA" ; t romhollc raden7-iC'l. g-ood. Andant(' moci€'rA.t" 
�1clod�' fair tonr, but t oo broken·windecl, (l('('(l1l1panime-nt .... 
not 1!(lo(l an(l ore-rpowpring, soprano 1I11t safe. i\l odernto 
('ornet Jllay� well. but hand very mUl'h off in intnnation nnll 
wild. POJllroso flllCl pin mo:,_so_A very aluatrurish ppr· 
formRnt't.\ helll� ragg-f>(i and Wild. Don't despa ir, stick to 
gether a ll f l  WI'rk, " 'H l  n il will comp right. 
:So. 7 (lfasliu)!;(len Temperance ; conductor, :r. .r T !;I l '  
grea ':e").-:Ma(l�t�so·-}·ine massiyc awl well built up· ()pCnln�, I1ltonat lOn excellent, han b and 6 heau ifulh 
interpreted. t l'omhonp�, bas!o<.e�, and all r-ombine{i rerv fin(: 
A lle)!T(,t tfl-E,·erything- guod ; lento nif'e, aft.erward; hn.nfi 
('ompletPly astray, sh(lt notpg inLroc1nC'ing the caden7..a W"1l " 
a. pf"rfett tiH Sr(l,  one iIl ... trumeut �i\'f'S it, then nnother anf1 
then (t, pprfeet ('('�sation for seyeral seconds : thp affair' Wa'" 
humorou, in tlw extl'cml', till nt last the corn�t takes u p t h" 
cade!l7.", with exeellt'nt r�,ult,. :'>loueralo-Knnd pkks "l' 
well, nnd susta illR )ll'alltifully (many a hatHI wonld h[t\ ,. 
been upset, not so here) ; t hey gave n beautiful l"e-nclE'rillu 
iu t'n�r: partil'ular, l loth ill light a.nd shadE', an(l ('x('cllent 
n.t ta("I� ; horn l'ntlen;t;a H"!l'y good 'feml)o (l i  march-Dronc· 
all ri�ht and jn excelli'nt tUlle, ;;';'010 �randJy pJaYl'd, l lg-hr 
and Hhade al l  cl i ftt could he desired, filw maRRh'e chord, al 
closf', :1  trp:H : e llphnnillm cadt:nza. exct'\lrnt.  An(ianu' 
JU"dcl'lIto-:-':oloist I(ood and accompaniment> nol one whil 
benind. 1Il01'emcnt a !rrnnd feature. soloi,t mi)!;ht with Rd· 
vantagr int I'CIlltH'(' a httle more warmt h, AIIo. morlerato­
Trombone!' a H'ry ex('elleut Inanner of builclin� up, and 
eyel'ytbing- ('liE' nr:-;t·('lass. L i�tessn tE'mpo-Fine ; trom· 
bone cade1l7.-c;1. very styli..;h, :1nrl good t UllP a111i stoppill(! . 
Andante IlIlHl('rato-Soluist hest :--0 fa.r, pu t tin{{ a Uttli ' 
nlOl'C �dnl into hi:-i '-\'\"l'k and phrasing- all riAht, band "" f'l I 
kept under, :-,oprano p}ny.i \·ery Hafe allll  ll'ga to, a g-rnndl;­
i �terpr��lell :m.o\"(�lllent . �[odcrato ,�(Jloi�t plo ying wit I i  h1:" bral1ls, glVI1lg' a lO" cly l n terpretatIOn. H(·('omp: l1Iiml'nt. ...; 
fill�, a!Hl ill IOIHl )lads 'plell!iillly sustniuc(l anll propprl ,  
dellI'crer!. Pomposo aUII piU mosso-As perfe"t a s  po",ihle. 
c\'eryt hing 5-plenclidly huilt up w.ith fine balaure and rirh 
t Ulle. But for lhe Yel')' >eriolls accidcnt this band would 
certainly hay£, taken first hononr...  (31"(l pri7.f', cornet aDd 
trombone lnedai:'.) 
::\0. 8 ( Blarkblll'l1 Raggecl Sch""I : " "'lIlurtor, (,hrio< .  
:--imith). ·l\Jf\.E'stoso- � t t at'k suffered from })(Ior int r lIa.tioa 
aJ�d (IvcrbluwillA ; nolhill� to cOIDmt'ml l.Jer<.:, cr(,l'ything 
"'lid and ragged. A l lpj!retto-l\1elody too hroken·wintled, 
H ccompa.nl1nellts t on loud and })oor intollation : lento fnirh 
g-ood ; cadeJ17.a. a l l  rip:ht. l\rorlprato-�nft portion� i J .  
al'c�lllpanilllentR inlpl'O" in/(, but in loud pal't� quite off : 
SOIOl"it exee lent ; horu eadenza rather slovenly A n d  tor) 
quick 1-;t . phrn,e. Tcmpo di march-This want; a regu);> , o'-erhalll,  Hi wa� a strlllellt strup;g:le all t hrnug-h j euphoni1l1� 
Yery �OU{t ill l'a ..<lenzH., b:u]d still  poor intonation a n d  .t 
peculifl.r feature seldom hea.rd at a band conte�t . !'ollle i n  
su:--tFtinin� were measurin>l, t h e  time. l'ould heclr t h e  he: n y  
�oUlHl indit'atinf! i t ; this shoul ll be looke<l a fter ' soloi,t V(>1':- goorl. A\I(J. mOdel'Hto-Banr.! goin� better he{.p and in 
betler t u nc. J;iHte>so tempo-Yery nke, latter portion i l l  
)lllrtil'nlar ; trombone paden7Jl, a l l  right. Andante moderatu 
-H.c'\url �till i l llPl'oYill� in intonation and ('arej HO oist rl0ino 
fairl:- wcll,  Hopra no too �trident, loud part...; au·nin  rou�r 
:1n<1 raw. Pompo:-;o and piu mosso-rroo wild, HlHI tlu?re' i ... ;� propel' method of a ctuek, which \\ill ,  with care, be ('011 
dnde!! to hettcr acconnt. 
2\'0. 9 (Blackbnl'u Public ; conductor, Angus Holden) 
�fae ... to:--u-A very poor, miro:erable a t t enmt ; mnn\" wron" 
�otCfi, nnd eY�l'ything wild and ullculti\'att.·(l. AlIeg-ro "" 
Band very strldt.'Ot a n d  rough ; lento ,"er� poor ; cnct(\nz. 
fairl� gOO(i. .Moderato-Cornet plays beautifully, hut rt':-.f 
of han" (!,Iitt' off ; intonation a.s bad as po>siblc and in th, 
loud portions C l  " el'� wild and uncultivated blo�r, alld par. 
tkuhrly the c(lrnet tribe ; i nner parts aoything but right , 
horn too abrupt in first phra.'" ; the r�st fair. Tempo cli 
march-Trornbone!-' quite off, many wl'ong- notes, and I' 
Rtrug!rlc ; euphonium cndenza a yel')" Imn� attempt. An 
dan t e  Uloderato-Int ona t ion out of the question, erer)'thin"  
wild j �oloi�t no hettel', phl'asing entirely wron "'. AlJI� 
lll?clpl'ato-Cornet p,lny� w�ll t il l  joine(� ; t heu [� perfef' t 
nnstakp, plenty of n�(J ur (hsplayed. L lstesso t(,1llpo-�t  
i1U)lro�me. t : t rombone oo.den.<:t wild n.ll<l ,trident ; noth;n." 
to  connnen(Hht?l't", all harl. 1\loderato-Band makes n. fai' 
attempt to play suhdue(l , but ill the luu.l )Jarts n wild blo\\ ; ('orn€'t inil' ; note:; not proper1y measlll'C'cl in inner parts 
.-;ollletime� in front ,  t hen L't�giflg- be-hind ; trombone, ct(' . , not properly s""tained, loo strident alld deta('hecl '  cornet ,  
i n  up])C'r l'C'g �stel' wild n n d  out of tune ; has:)es ,�l(,H k and i !ldistioct. . Piu UlO:i�O-'Vron� nott'�. a n d  tong-up nnd 
Hnt.;erl'!! not ,tog-ethl!r: A YCl'r poor pe�fOl:tll�lncC' all th roug!! . No. 10 ( I·.a/(Iey �I,l1� ; l'oJlductor, L. :sw'ft). -.\lncstoso 
Opened <? I lt of t nne, and trombone� : l l.Hl other.s POOl' t-;t) 1, , H t  har 5 .10""Y ,tyle hy hOI'Il. t'ornct t l'lbe !'nw, dosing b,1I' 
not gf l04i, Allpgl'C'tt(l-�oloi�t and bRnci t Oil  "'td(leut . 10n io .  POOl" j l ltollat.ioll : efulellzH., fairly good.. .:'\hlcl�Jn.to-:-";()ltiisT 
morlCraLc, but band wll \'('r� yery mu(·h in i rJ t onation imH..t 
part� ahrupt i n  lert\·ing- off, the nott's Jlot sutfi�i(lnth 
(,oundetl ;  hand :lltad;: �  well ,  but shurt of ('ollll1ln nd ' hOl'i 
cadpnza Y('l'j" good , Tempo fIi mar('h-l )rmlt;' pOOl' atul 011 t  o.r tUllE', Cl'(\':-- i l lHl  dim.  \\ t'11 mad�, but \\ il l t i� 1  robll�t pc.!". tlOJ1S, wo1fy toue hy overblowmg : Ctlpilnlll1lrn (',( (ieIF-1 
plal'ed ""te' �1I right, hut too ('old an(1 ino<ipient. Andant, 
mOlIt'ra'lI-A.l·(·(l.lpa :lli�ts make a. g-00d cltttmpt to pin \ 
refined, but ha4lly 01lt of tune, particularly hOl'll� ; �Ollll � t  
. 
strllgg1t.� .:\110 11 1odel'a.to-StiH out of tu nt>, mt.'1mJ\- i,lir ,  
troIllbll1H:.'S enters n?J'� m u e h  out.. of tUIlP. I/btp"l;-oo t erUpl) 
" er�- 111u('h bpt ter all l'ound ; t rombOllf> cadenza. p.Tt>lIeJlt 
so]oi:-.t fllir, but re"pire� too often and hrl'ak-:-. the phras£'!.;. . 
sopr:uiO ma kes a. few slip!:J, but fair 011 tl1(> whok ' :"\('(;000 
pd.nimPllts imprm,illg", fllHi in better t une. -M( )deI"Clt�-H-Hn 4 t  
fair in  .:-'c.ft portions, b u t  a.wfully wild in n t h ('1 part"), ('()rn(�' 
\'er� g-uotl. Pomposo-J\lelud) vlayers wl'ptchc-d ill uppt'r 
l'eFClSIpr,_ ::lI�o cornel tl'ibt\ eVl'r)'t hing" �titf and llw('hanir'U 
hy �l.ll Piu lUos .. n A  fairly good. c111uax to a Very illfericn 
performan('e. . 
No. l l l Coppull Sulb,"ript ion ; conductor, W, IJalliwrll). 
:\Iae�to .. n-At ta('k falrly g-ood and �u!-<tailline ('xc'rlll'nt .. 
and 6 fail' with CXcl'pt i ( 'n of ba.d 8lip by horn, 1'e,t uf 1 1 10", .  
1 1!C'llt g�(1. Allrg-rl't to-Accompaniml::llt:.;. ra t her .... tritieJl t .  d u i  not h k �  tOlle , . f  cornet. Lento-Out (If t1 1n(' : cadenz;. 
by ('ornet rather dlllll�Y· l\-loucri:l.to - l ntonatioJI nicl' bU! 
v.el'y abrupt "" hen part.; enter, po.rticnlarl�· horn, 1011(1 p01 t lon5 fo;adly ov('rhlnwn by 2nd l'Ol'llets and l..,t horn and 
\'�ry ILluch nul of t .l lJl(.' : horn r:l tlenz:t Yl'l-;o.' g-Ilod. 'l't.'rnpf <It m;n'Ch-Drone f:\ l1' �u� luelody too stridt'Jlt, n H'ry f'x('(:l . 
lent ('rl'�-;cendo and dllOllluendo, bllt )attt"\1' p,lrtioll wilrl 
ellphonimn �ad�n7.:t El. yery tu·t is�jc pE'rform"lI�('. Andant . . 
mOtlel'ato-�olO1!"tt pln : s  bE'R.ubfu l 1 y  a n d  \\ I th exet.'llf'lI 
ta. ... te, lIot o\'f'l'done : \ Ial ,,;U1 Butficic,n t  fervour, fH'I 'f)tllpa11l 
rut'n - ... \'('ry Ul11('h b·eLtc'l' t h:1.11 pJ'enoll�, ..,oprauo ·works j ' l  
neatly and bl.1. 1Hl ,"('r ... careful, a \'ery fiUH iuterprl.:tatioJl, 
Allo lnociemto alld l 'istl's80 tempo fairly wdl rl'ndt'n,'(I 
but [I t I'itle wild with full hand ; lrombOlh' c'ndt'nl:t fair hu 
a. ball !-olip. An(1.'\llte IIIodemto-Accompanilllrnt:-: fair hu 
1st horn n·r), lI111('h out in �m�tainillg-. ;-ioprnno goinn wl'll 
fi n t l  :-,oloi .. t \'(�r�· g"ood. }Ioderat()--Accomp'lni1l1l·nt ... l�trt.'fHI 
and l. il·l·l� �uhdl1€"ll. sotoi�t good, froUl 10 {'xl'elll'nt. j.!f'lI 
uroad p)lJ·aslIl!!". POIllPOSO :-;oloist:; Hlr.' mu(,h ( l i l t i p  
IIppt'r rtlf,!i:-;tPr .' Ind tlu.·re i :-\  a bar o r  t wo o f  f:l i r i r l ton'l l it1f\ 
a u u  tht'1l off ,:\.L�a i n ,  (:ornct� �ulle fault a:-. :o'oloist :-; out i r: upppr I't'.!..d�ttlr, ilt.'(·o1 ll1)l1nimt'ots out of t tI  ne it ud ' ('n· st ri 
dPf. t ,  ha��(\s good. Pm mOrlso-St l'ifh' n t  alld lIl(,,·ha n i ( a l .  
(EuphouiUlL Illetbl. ) Thi� ba u d  t;'\ idl'ntl� <lid n ( lt u .... , \ 
:--uffil'i t.-nt UHl' in many moYcJU('lJt�. Th(' playing of lll' 
t'llpho nil11U .... 010 Hod ;U'('l)11lpa imt'ut!"t wa .. a :-.tu nw pr(\of 1I �  t h i ::l ,  bl'in� gin'lJ \\ ith heautiful effect:--. � 
Thi �  is thc fi,.,t t"t1mpelitioa 1 IU�" e ('\'f·r n ttended 0" ;.;itni1.t � l!nf'"'" Thpre \\".'1.:-; no charge fm' admi:-o ... ion, L'\"C'r)·fllll :-.llb .. enlllllg \\ hat thl'Y l'ould afford, �uld t hen' i:-, no douht ha.u , t h,l' \\ u tth"I' l,>l.>oCJl (;t' om:a.hle it. would ha \"l� hel'n 11 grattfYl1.1g" !",U('('�S:-i finannal ly. The e.ffort � of t h e  C(Hll1l1ittf;',' lu prtn'!llt> g"o()(l must\' a.l1d e!itabIL",h a. fund to give fi n nnnwtl tirs( ·(-1;-1 S� f"llntt, .. t l Iug-ht to ?e UlIstl lltillgl) snpportt'(i I Cfinnoti ('()orhulp m� l'l.!llJal·ks WIthout a.. lUPt'd of prn i.,,(' tc t l.l e  �l·lltll�men. who fl,lt·J Ill'l ,1 �he committee f( H' tht>ir uniJurm kmdnt':-;:-C 111 tb1� my hl'-It 'bit to Dnrwen. 
It. I':iTEA n, Adjudic,' (w. 
yr. J. Kenn.ell y, tbe !!()·ahead secretary of tbe Hl\ckne \\Ick C, ,"facl lunery \\ ork. Band, SIlY.- " 1 am coming t� L!verpool to the work. of ['.1,S,1":O, Wood ward & SODS Ll IUll�d, _W d.vt:rtr':e. and I �halJ ha.ve f\ guod I ry to start � bXlld.tbele. 1. a� �Ihd to state tb",t l aw Jeavjllg uur ban(i here on a fiouflsblllg conilitlou, and 1 hope it will go on and prosper.'t 
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS 
C B e  AtberswIIB -Y 0 call I(et a. copy of t he SOOI/: Ora 
Pro Noblq at any musI sell",s f r Is �d or I. 6d 
BI LbtlUO Bum o!!ham -Pmcllcal ly all Lhe muSIC Issuad 
ID the L :J  for the past 15 year. IS 10 prmt There 
may be a numher here :\o I there out of Bwck but as 
soon as It IS fo nd out It • re pr n ed 
HC:'i ::;H Wood G reen -The Amateur Band Teachers 
GUld cons st. o( 90rt cleB renr nted 0 book form (rom 
tbe fj B v It s fn r (rom perleeL but you viII find It 
well worth tbe 2. a-ked for It 
Al Ll RO _ \\ e th ok I t " 11 be h st to Ignore those people 
and tbelr wo k entirel y Ful y a do en bave written n 
tbe same stram It . rid c lous to show such partIality 
an I tbey 111 !ion It >0 er they ba e done 
W L-n Bol on -\ e y sorry but ve cannot publ sh your 
letter If you ne er ordered the musIc Y0<1 cannot be 
made to pay for It and we adVise you not to do so 
Take nO no ce of the letters and above a 1 do not 
an s wer them n any "ay elther J rectly or indIrectly 
�11: hI t -Yes I IS P .slble to play the tr mbo le WIth 
false teeth hu dred. of pl lyers are dOIDg so at the 
present t11ne But ) ou must expla n to the dentnt 
that you want th teeth vpll staYbd on account of the 
�re"t pre, ure of the mo Ithp ece upon them 
B It TO"I Leeds All th .. follo" ng solos with p,ano are 
fit for b r tone - P I�r m of Lnva Russ a The 
Return De Be lOt > :seventh A Ir at 1< 6d eacb 
:1lso BI e Bells of Sco ["nd N el y Bly M n trel 
Boy l ast R s of �ummer 0 Lovely "I/rht Ash 
( rove an I 30 more at 1. Id each WIth P ano that 
have 10 trtple tonp: emg 
B \ S B adlor 1 -\\ e ha e often sa 1 that. no )u Ige s notes 
plea.ed us '0 much as t boQe r Mr CO" les Godfrey of 
tbe R ya Hors" (;uar Is (Blue He al vays took note 
of tl e c, " , at or g 0 l IT  U IC r tone tune bah,nce 
blen" aoc! s yle Tbl ' as u la:mp: a hand as 11 vhole 
rb rest of Ih notes were detluls Oth r Judl/:e s j!lve 
Ite as /{ 0 I ler IOnQ perhap but the IT reasons for 
dom!! 80 are not so RPparent to the read r as were those 
of �1r Go l frey Be never left anyone III doubt as to 
why b e  had done tb s or that 
H R F � d�uhle harp ral eo a note two semItones and a 
double flat 10 e .  a note t, 0 semItones but neltber 
alter the name of the n"te It IS not correct 10 theory 
to say tl at F double sb arp IS G although the .ound IS 
exactly the same 011 the p ano rhe reaoo I , h y 
ompo.ers 'HI e double rtllts an I double _I arp" i to 
keep wlthm t he key tbey !\re �r tlOg III For Instance 
In a melodv In G (one sharp) Lhe 80 nd "ould IU.t be 
the sa ne If G fiat VR. wrItten eaeh tIme the F ,ha p 
ocr .. hut It would be mo t unllrammat c"1 Hltme 
and eyesore to look a.t a.s G flat has no connection with 
the key of G 
WRIGHT & ROUND S 
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ACCI DENTAL NO T ES 
"Y 011 Will �hortlJ be u aklnf{ anangements for yo I 
annual ser e, of Soow.l Even mgs so that the brlle" 
may JO n I thc fun Don t fOl get ho v p:l.t ent they 
ha' e bee 1 all the s IUl ue wh le you ha, e been away 
fro 11 h me n ht afte! 11 ht vlth the band Get tl e m  
t o  as.; 1St yo 1 In the 8 0 al b I ne s In fact lea, e the 
tpa ami toa.t armngt'ments pnt ely to them and you 
w J l  have no nced to re�ret It ,\. SOCial e.en ng " th 
a httl" SW" 19 an I d l C n6\" ar d a httle Joke IS a 
creat s vect�ncr of xm I hfe Don t neglect It 
T e seas n ,,11 ,hortly an ve If It IS not a leady 
npon us wh�n the vhole band III st be ( ve ha lie I 
and the rou 111 I e,;r, taken 0 t of the sq Htre hole, 
whlOh they have been try ng to fill durlllg the 
summer Bv th is t me it v Jl hay become eVldpllt 
that n tl IN! l es- thau a bombardon v 11 eU te that 
blat mt cornet phi.) e St lft h m at once run yo I 
eye well over all .I our men and ee If It seems po sIl l e  
to mal e a b tte I a n  1 , th a lIttle sh fthno A 
bandl laster vho 0 Iy teaches one band IS apt to get a 
bit stale m thIS respect and does not assoCIate Lll) 
other player beslde< B wo w th the euphomu n or 
J ones v th the tro nb ne \ h le as a matter of fact 
Rob nson ",ho IS on the 3 cl ho n vould n a l or t  
t1mo develoD mto a finer plaYAr tl an elthel 
• 
,Ve are ver) p "a�ed to fiDlI that ba lcls ha, e been 
pract cally as busy thIS month as last The rule IS 
for all park concerts to H l1sh vlth Aug 1St 31 t but 
hunrll ecl. of pr grammes have thl· year been played 
III September 'Ve re gIld to notice tIns p Ibltc 
splr t on the pal t of our amateur bands and we trust 
It WIll gro v anti spread 'vVe me s ue to h we some 
bea tlft I Sat uday n.fteInoons ere vmter arr les and 
we hopa that full n.dvantage WIll be taken of the <ame 
Want of actIOn kills amatem bands Kee)) the men 
busy 11 nd them plent) to do and mal e It as 
pleasant as you can and vo I are bound to have a 
good band and to I �ep It 
,Ve recret that the sy.tem whICh 1. so popular WIth 
the band'; of the \T dlands of makm" ch 1r1ty pala les 
011 behalf of well deser mg cases of p I vate need has 
not heen taken up w th more SI r t n the No th In 
a "reat man) of the v llages m tl e MIdlands the bands 
ar� out at least once a month pa admg and mal mg 
�ollect ons for somfl poor sufferer I here IS no fuss 
abo It It 'Ihe offic nls of the band ISlt the ob ect It 
I S  ntended to bpnefit and a k If such a palacle ,\ould 
be acceptablp and If so the natter 8 put before the 
band and d,sc Isserl p 0 and co I f  dec ded on little 
leaflets are pr nted a Id dlstr b ted n ad \ ance so that 
pe pIe WIll I no \ why the band IS out and what for 
rhere are thousands of homes where £5 would mdeed 
be a G od send to say notln ng or the assistance the 
sympathy of one fl fellt vs gl es to those str 1991mg 
WIth aClver. t) 
litom many parts of the country ve hear that bands 
are at last wakm" up to the posslbl!ttles wh ch the 
rechnlcal E lucat! n Act has placed \\lth1l1 thmr 
1 each and many a progressIve co lD01110r ha� had onr 
art cIa of last m nth lead to Inm There was a great 
rush on 0 r l ast 18S " from strmg bands a well as 
brass and ve vere Rold out on September 3rd and 
that &'I.nds t Irned en ptv away The artIcle was le 
pr nted n many papers and commented upon In mOle 
The Clas es commence With Octobe and In many 
cases some of the pro]ecte 1 Classes Will be a1 andonfld 
on acuount of the few W llmg to Jom It therefore 
behoves the band_ that I a e not applied or have 
appl ,, 1  unsucce sfullv to be on the alert and If any 
class doe fall to be reanv to tal e ts place Bands 
men al e 0111 V >U'k ng for the r I ght� when they asl 
for a Band Class 
"arlo I churchps 
and (1 apel arc cl se at 1 and 011 Inn Is m ght do 
w rse th n offer t plav the hymn tune along' \\ Ith 
chOIr rln I oroan S I et me� the pItch f the hvmus 
chooen make It awk va d for I and to ]0 n m J ut vhen 
the, are m t \\ ) 1 tlne snar[ S It 1" an easy matter 
for tl c 01 gan "t to tJ anKI e a �pml tone I wor rh IS I "hen a tune IR ID A. concert 1 tch the B flat cornets 
Id ha e 'o lOa 1 n B (5 sharps) 1 t I f  tl e organ st ;\��e d m A flat the 13 flat (or let could read 111 B flat 
rh s • generally done at all cl rd fe t als \\ here a 
bra s band play, WIth organ 
We Lancashne lualtett player. W II be glad to 
�ee the announcellle It of the ann Ilal conte t at 1 dge 
HIl1 fo Dece nber 1 4th 
M R  WALTER NU TTALL, 
B �"D'\ [�STER OF I RWEI L  SPRI'\(yS 
B �U:P 
The 
13th 1867 
.olree of the 
tal e� Its name 
\ Ve do not remem bot a Belle \ ue for the last 
fifteen J ears where there \\ as less dissatIsfactIOn ex 
pressed WIth the J udge K dCClslOn Certamly a few of 
o r cOlrflspondents cxpreSR S lI pIlse that Hueknal. 
and VV ngates were not m the pI es but there IS not 
the same a nounr of w Id as ertlon and general fault 
findmg as usual Have bandsmen fe nd 0 It tl e 
futll ty of all such demonstratIOns N othmg eau 
altf'r a J I dge 0 dems on once gl ven and f you d sagree 
w th It It IS more effectIVe to express your dl Hent 111 
a gentlemanly mannm than to 8ho v yo H ww.tl n 
wlI I ungual ded Ianouage that onlv !r ves the Im 
pres<lOn that you have no case and lllde ) onrself m 
abuse 
Hln lreds of the old standard bands have already 
Sl!l b,crl bed to the L J fo 1902 and all are char ned 
W th the lar e parcels of musIc sent ,Ve co lid fill 
tl e papel WIth peans of praIse I present Issue we 
gl ve the solo co net of one of the splect ons Mana ,h 
H.ohan a elect on that Vl11 ha\e a greAt run for tl  e 
m lSIC IS mdee 1 bea t ful If yo not co the least 
heSitatIOn III attendance at Plact ce let t be a \\ arn ng 
to get the Journal ere It be too latE Tl at \ II 
pleasantly and profitably £11 n the tIme mt 1 Xmas 
\Vlth the \ erv f Ill descrJptlOn< of thfl mUSle wh ch 
are pubhshed bandma.ters can make pract ce pleas Lnt 
mdeed 
" TWENTY YEARS 
a les,on to 
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that ::-;0 2 banrl IK engagll1� �Ir 
serves 
The g e ... t remedy propo,ed by those \ hose motto IS 
o e man one band I� As OC :ltl ns 
Vel V well let l� 100\ to Fral ce for an exa nple of 
wh"t can he do le by neanfl f A. 'OClutlOns 
Ihe e a c at le t tw oe a� ma ly contf',ts 111 1< lal ce 
as 11 Engla d There are e ht b'tnrl le p:l.pe 
Tnere a e se eral "-s.s c at on. ann thege \.<soc at ons 
al e n act \i e rn �I rv and are dom ated In ,,11 Crlses h) 
ml s cal ",tr Iment maker. p lhh�hers an I pro 
fe«or. and the tate of French eontestll g IS worse 
than It IS here and the d at sfactwn s ten t mes 
vorse The paper teem v th arl e t semput ask ng 
for pIa) er>' for s !Ch ann s Ich cante ts Ihe I d<>es 
are acc sed of lett n" trade re:1.SO s I I s theu ] dg 
mE'nt rh" pn e, offeren me 3S a 1 le p v p or-
sel lom 1 ca.h - g'€'nera\lv they conslst f bmner 
M I D-BU C K S  BAN D  M U S I C  
rhlng, mUSICal are exc ed Igly "atlsfactory here �o contestln/{ certamly buu plenty of good engagements and conCerL8 
Waddesdon Uld bave no w given a Bound Eng "h welcome to Mr G eor�e 111 weB fro I the war and I aye ral al fun Is locally e 10 gb to g ve bl u t vo valuable preRent t he most notal) e of "h ch "as a bra I new B o  son t,; tiat l> tnbardon vnh a SUIt ,ble inSCrIption WhlCb vas blol\ y Mr B,s weJl Vith hI b tn l at Aylesbury aDd excited gre\t I terest I I us all \\ III  othe I an Is bav ng ruen at tbe front k ndly follo v th s exa I ple ' 
Good old B shops 0 e 3.lso attso led Aylesh rv on the salDe date a 11 pl"ye I for the oospltal parade They ,re keE'plng Ip the r good n<l. De b L I should uuch like tbe n to I ve b� n untforru now Ihey have one for the tirst lime m their h story I am a ti I bel ever n Intform and W sh bands vould even go to practice n them I often do nyRelf 
Mo k. R sboro also appeared 10 the [ smart dress 011 the same h.Je l bev " e as good a� ever but not ove strong ID accompamments 
Ay esbulY P I ling Works B'tnd "ppe.red for t he same object earher III the d�y tho I/:h the ralll mterfered sh!!1 tly vILb Ih. r concert 'lb v a  e also jJlaymg (or tbe Allotment Holders soe al eventng 
Tbe C E T S Ba d are not getting on at all well Tbey "eak 10 numbers They are 
BOLTO N  D I STRI C T 
or palms of ctory baton and meuals S I suppose all ,our s b crlber, vdl be glvmll: ) OU fnll The conte t, are not r 1 a ou mess n.ffa r and and u Ipre I ced reports of Belle \ ue and 1 1  ,d tl erelore would l Ot pay f the) prp '\0 800no s a  o ltest I bett;er lay 10 v an I S ty nuffi I I ke Brer R �I bit It was mooter:! t1 an each of the ar 0 s '\ f\SOC abon. spn 1 a 
I 
a poor contest ,.;ay vhat you like Be.se lJ ke aud Wyke 
dep tat on to C'l.pt I fl thfl nana<Yement of sa ) p do n ake a htEerence The e was realty no tl st class 
l lcl n ean r 1'" t n le tl p r SI ec R I I le " d play ng K ngston vas tbe best no doubt but t was not a v lie�'ies perf mance a po nt ng tl e lo g-es an I fix ng the r.la oes I l e  II th '1r Shepl �r 1 udg n" I sho Ilel have been read y to conse lenee " that contcfltmg n 1"1:tn e III a Rtate lay � to 1 on W ngates fo� they gave J ust the k nd of of bondage an 1 held there by tl e var our-; A·s clatlOns performance heso I/:reatly jJre e s Thev ere much s Ipanor 
t ha. created to e tbe Pemberton or Irwell Sprtng. In ny OpW on 
\Vhon a contest s plOmotAd 1 r vat h ( I  c ou () vn The ba nd.men f tue \\ gan and �olt n cl lr ct vere 
B II V c) none of the bands tl at a e ncmber. of the much ntereste I In er oke and great doubts were expre sed e e l as to vhether lIlr f alrhUrdt "0 lid prove eq al to a l that A .soc at ons �are compete wltho t perm sSlon ... , sail about hI ll when bls photo appearetl ln the }  B V Or let 11 cons der 0 r own "-mate Ir AthletIC some nonth, ago It vas geoerally expected that they As�()c atlOns n.nd what do we find We find r IIp, vo Id go off m t ne an I tone as a conse I ence of �Ir 
el a le 1 on verY hand and honest cycl ing Ol foot Itlmmer s absence \\ el l J rather thInk they dId I trtfle 
rac n a most are thm" Obstaclp aft(>r ob�taclp are but :vl at they lost Lhat way tl ey galoed m freedom 1bey n 
h f t I tl entered Jnt.o t he sp nt of the U.IC Hth more gusto than placed In t 0 vav 0 a man '" nn no n (j e er I h�ve heard tl em do befor I I referred the tone and borol lefl .ho him that he can v n more I v ]08 ng tune of Wmgates but 1 nust say tl at Crooke lllacle more artIst call); than by " n  11l� a d the last state S of tbe mus c I t  was a butter reading rhe cornet; and WOrR0. thun the firot 9 euphomum of C ooke played n o;t artl.tlcally 
Or e m�n one bu.nd 1 t goo 1 11 otto for a band Near y all the 0 her cornet players tho ght tbey had 
n aster and we uroel Ye" hR VH al va) s m� ted on ItS "nothe chance to shme when they doubled Lhe e Ipho urn 1 
b i d I "  10 tbe reprise of h s solo but the C ooke man nerely ob�ervance n tlte an S t n er 0 r te to 1 n -, one sbadowed and s pported hlw TI e cornet I I{)ngston was of 0 If 1 Ip IR  I ave ever !.Jeen 1110 ed to pllY Hlpeate lly also very JUCl!CIOUS 10 thiS re.pect Herbert i;cott played WIth otl er ban 1 than the one they nom nally the eUI hom 1 n I ke an an!!;el for hmgston 
bclonged to I ex pected Hucknall to be vell III the Prizes 
Once the) be an to do that they I a1 to go no I had no Ilope for Irwell prlngs or NOLchtleld althoul(h 
tt I d th both oad /{ood po n t s  m a  e r  1 0  v goo e l  ere Batley also should ba ve fig re I an I I expected a better But cancer t plaYlllo an I conte,t play nf{ are t, 0 pe formance from them d fferent tl mgs j Ildley may thaDk the r sta s that tbe aud ence "ere not Y can chang'e an entIre pIogla nme at a co loert J udglOg fo had tbat been so they would have been out 
If Ilee Is I e bIt ) 0 1 cannot char ge a Lest pIece at a Not th1t I was of that op on for It "oul t have been 
contest most unfaIr to condemn the whole band for the Dn fortune 
Y u can IJlaj tho tlOmbone solos on the Cl pholll lm of 0 e man but most l ud�es do It kno �mg that It " 11 be 111 ac ord vlth the feel ngs of the bandsmen present at a conce t hut not at ? eonte t It seems to be a settled r le now at Bell. \ le that the A 1 entue n: 0\ e nent may be left 0 It ::It a concert IV nmng band m 1St play one of Harry Round s selectlons but not at a contest DIke began It w th Tannha ser Mossley Roch lale Old 
�o ve see that a Jail I wh ch could greatly plea�e at Lmdley Irwell Sp ring. a Id Kmgsto I contlOued the tradl 
a eoncert n 1'1 t J e a faliure at a co ltest It IS a L on KIO!!;"ton s performance of Songs of Scotland was a 
I 0 de"\1 to an  at that e,erv band sho III '"'0 to good one but It "as not a Besses performance They sa d o , I 
I " at ITyde two years ago th .. t no one could Vlll prizes With a conte,t With J ust the same men as t ley take to K n"ston except �1r Gladney What do they say now ? enea"emento Well I am glad th�t KJUI/:ston has ll.rtlved again and I B t can It )e done s Iccessf lly 1 or It must be hope that th s tIme It IS no tla h In the pan but that a 
done successfully If It IS to contm le Ihe bancJ. that determmed effort VllI be made to keep tl e han 1 I(0lllg as a 
does lOt S cceed cannot go on bus ness concern 
Th s q lest on has been argued and at times very 
hotly for 20 Y6ars and ve are I 0 nearer a settlement 
no than we vere then 
'vVould It 110t therefore be w se to suggegt a eom 
p om se 
It IS hu nbug al rl hypacrl'y to go on print ng rule, 
tnat 10 one mtends to obser e 
Tf It I as been proved that co testmg IS mposslble 
unless bands are allo ed to fill their eak placeg bv 
outSide hel p \\e ought to reCO"nIse It and make rtIes 
to �eet the ca.e 
rhere ate ban ls 111 e the no v famous Northfield 
, ha can vm good pr zes III good company w thout 
the a slstar ce of a smgle 0 ltslde player But North 
field s an exceptIOnal band w th a ery except anal 
cond wtor 
And aR 1\I 'vV BogIe the sec.:reta y of Besses 0 th 
Barn Band once remarked Is It faIr to allow a 
great mIll 0 ner to offer except anal p sltlOns 10 hls 
mIlls to good bandsmen an 1 by thIS means get to 
gether a band of sem profeSSIOnals and at the same 
time debar " Village blLnd from offerIll>( a fe v shIllings 
for men to help them to meet such a band With any 
chance of s lccess 
Ta {8 the once famo IS Leed. For�e Band ThiS 
vas a splend i d  band drawn to'"'ethel from many 
I lace thl ou",h the 1 berahtv of Mr Bamson l ox 
rhel d d not co e to I eerl For"e a orl men but 
as bandsmen Ihev wele allowed to compete wltho It 
quest on and n htl) so to but vhat chance vo lid 
an 01 dmal y band ha e aO"a 11St SI ch a co n I mat on 
wh ch can get all the player It  vants \\ h le the 
other cannot 
I he ord nary band cannot proml8e g lod voll and 
vage to a labo 11 nr, man because he happens to be a 
goo I corn"t or horn pIa) er 
Our Martha has agaIU collected me a large assortment of 
press cuttmgs and Lhe bands seem to ba ve had a busy 
month 
I a 11 glad to see Radchffe Publ c 80 act ve 
Hey �ood Old also keeps well before tbe p Ibl c 
stubblUs "ale I see bave got a new set of mstruwents 
Tottlngton are out an I about a good deal 
R�wten.tall Boro fig re m the papers pretty frequently I have seen some good programmes 10 tbe park. attache(l w the name o f  Ams "ortl Band 
Bury Borough has also I/:Iven some good shows 
H ashngelen rempennce apphed and got permISSIOn to 
play III the park on Sunday 
Farnworth Old are play 109 well still Their last sacred 
concert at Wall den was v oted one of the best of the season 
Ir "ell Bank have kept very busy 
Ihe Darwen contest on September 21st was a great sue 
cess "nd roused great mterest 10 the dlstnct I was glad to see Bradsba" anel Eagley once more In the field a lthough 
neIther of t hem caught the l udge s ear Ibe plaplg con 
sldermg tl e conft ed a h s w"s very good �Ir l hrls 
;:,mlth s very beautiful playmg did m lch for he 1st pn7e 
band Plckup Bank M r  W 11 Hall veH "hl pped Du ven R fles nto shape 10 a very short time and came In second 
Th s was a umque conte,t as no charge , as made for ad 
mlssJO I the band con mlttee of the park dependmg on the 
comnbutlOns of the people to p ly expenses rhe day was 
rather "et and yet r am told no less bhan £40 "as collected 
'Ir Editor I tota Iy dlsag ee Nlth your lemark last month 
as to the aostentatlOn of the cracks not affect ng the atten 
dance at Belle \ ue My OPlO on IS that Dyke \I yke and 
Besses would have adde I at least 10 000 to the attendance It IS Idle to sa) tha.t there was half the mterest 10 the 
present contest as there was t�n years ago 
Be ses hael a n  ce Itttle SOCIal on September 31 d when :lIr J Bell the 01 1 horn player "as presented Ith a little 
memonto of b,. '0 years con el< on WIth tbe ba d It v?s 
a Jolly even nj{ Besses will upen the "'unday S OCiety " con 
cert season at fit George s Hall L verpool on October 6th 
when they hope to meet all theIr old band fr ends m the Liverpool 1 strict TROTTER 
N ORTH WALES N OTES 
As I stated last no th the Llan Festm 01( b�n I bave 
resta ted and al e corn ng on grandly gettmg plentv of 
practIce � 
Portmadoc band (3 d \ B R "  F ) has been restarted 
dur ng the summer under Sergt Hammond 1hey have 
been to vano s engage pnts d r nl!: A Igust �t Crlcc eth 
reg�tt:1. on A Igust 26th and Barmouth regatta tl e folio v 
109 Neek 
Nantlle \ ale nla)ed at the Agncult ral Sbo ", PuD y 
j!ues Aug 1st 24th Ihls band wel e enj!age I throughout 
the season e ery Sat I day at Glyn) , e  1 1" Grounds 
Pwllheh 
Mena Bn Ige played at the regatta held there on A gust 
2Jn I 
Reddgelert bad a call roun I theIr patrons of :'ii ant 
G "yn3nt A gust 2�th Res It a goo I sum of mo ey 
ad led to the fun Is an l their pI y ng much appreclatecl 
Penrl yn le draeth band "ere en/rage l at Llanfrothen 
!'!epten ber 7th \lr It J hur Is I tbe b�n IrRl<9ter 
Llaml lulas vi Ited the l lg houses of the ne ghbourhood 
on SeptembE r 7th and s velle I a I tUe 0 the f n I 
Llanr vst To ve e engaged at the 1 10 ver Sho v at 
J lanr vst August 2911 
�Iachno brit'S ba I vere engaged t t h e  Agrlc IlL nal 
Sho" of l\i a t e w,y at I n oflchno September 7th 
Several me nbers of tl s band we e ab�ent I not ced tint 
It vs. largely composed of yo ng ancl ne v men ber. More 
prac Ice vould oU t tblS band an I make a better lot of 
hem 
1 he ( rena her G larn s band " ere engage I at Carnarvon 
;-,eptember 12th an I folio v nl( <Ia) s t \ MRO 
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' Se l e ct io n = M1t.RI 1t. DI ROHAN = Donize t t i  
La1'ghetto (6·8)-Uornet Solo, Jl(lri{f '., p" o Ilel', w hich ,he ings when kneeling-
" 0 my Father. who dwellecit in Hea\'en, 
C hant Thy mercy to me, I implore ; 
::Save, 0 sa\'e me from death and dishonoUl', 
8a\'e Thon me, 0 s,we Thou me, from thi shame:' 
Thi opera. was written fm' the COl1rt Theatre, Vienna, and produced theI'e i n  1843. It deal, with the love of ::\1a1'i9. di Kohan 
, DlJ(:he�� do C hevreme) and the unfortunate Count do C ha!t�is. It is a sad,. tragic story. G loomy and d istressf�L ::\[aria is " 
ward of Cardinal Richelieu, who forbids her to marry. Bnt ticcretly sllB marnes the Duke of Chevreuse. As a Mald of Hononr . at 
Court she has many "dmirer" and R ichard, Count of Chalais, is hopelessly in love with her. lIe pleads his cause with her, wlth 
the King, "nd with H,ichclien, who little knew she wa� already m�rried. J n time her husband becomes j ealous, and declare3 her 
hi�  wife. R ichelie l l dissoh'es the marrlage without the consent of elther. Thcn bOglll plot� ,�nd counter· plot., duels and murders. 
(This occurs when she has b(:(,11 pronounced unfaithful. and is waiting her trial). 
(After Cornet cadenza)-Jlodualo-This i s  a continuation of the same scene. 
:'Iaria sings (Cornet Solo)-lst fi " e  bars are instrumental-
(Cornet Solo) " Such faith and such calm now fills my �onl, 
::\Iy prayer wlll be answered, and I shall be free, 
If my name he cleared from foul dishonour, 
::\1 ari o, cannot bnt acknowled,ye the love anu devotion of Poor Chalais, who s[tves both herself [tnd her husband repeateclly. 
I" in[tlly, a plot is laid, in which sh� appears in a compromi�ing ituation, and her h�lshand i� m"de to believe her llnfaithful. 1;Ie o joy, joy ! 0 grant it kind Heaven : 
., 
, m'S to kill Count ChalaLs. He has no sooner made his vow, th an the Connt walks In and n.�ks C hevreuse (the husband ) to put h,m 
to death. (;hcv rcLlRe wuntR to fight. Chalai� ans\\'er�, " I  do not want to fi�ht ; T want to die," and, picking up a pistol, he kil ls 
himo;elf, .\r ",ria iH thon sent to prison [or life. There is no guilt on either side, only a deep misunderst;mlding, as a result;  of 
Richelieu's plots. 
She becomes intoxicated 
arranger, ) 
with the idea of all being cleared up.  ( From 2nd bar after H to end ,)f lJlOVement is the work of the 
Larghetto (Euphonilllll 
calm and dignity. 
Solo) is where C llevreuse feels com inced of ::\laria's unfaithblne,s, an.l reproaches her, but wit.h great 
., Thou tu me \\ ast like an angel, The optming moti 1 0  is taken ft'om the overture , ,md is purely instrumental . The imitation s!1eaks for it,eif, :'\trict steady 
t�mpo), like clflck wol'k-solid, stolid, and firm. At the .Avitato, Chevreuse (trombone) sings-
. ,  0 fatal voice of death. Thou callest me to thee." 
Pure and holy, free froll! eyery titain ; 
Like a star thou stood apart, 
::\ f lttchless, peerless. unapproached, "  etc . 
(A "ham kpirit  haq j nst told him of l'IIaria's unfaithfulness), Andante (trombone, full of lLli�ery, d isappointment, and all"ui,h )-
" Ah ! how I loved thee, thon faithless woman, 
Thou wert to me the light of d"y ; 
At the A gitato ::\[aria cries- "  Spll.l'e me, ,pare 111e ! "  
'1'h011 the Dnke loses all r�strltint, and s\\'ea1'8 to tear tile heart out of Chalais, 
At each ff .  is the cry of �laria- " Spare me, 0 !',pnre me "-while her husba.nd (Euph . )  gets more and 1ll01'l enraged. 
Yea, more than Hea\'en itself I lov'd thee, 
And thou was rB] false ! was false ! fal�e ! fal.-e ! 
( .1/10' pa H.'() A single tear I she(l for thee, 
Bnt this is all thou �ettest [rom me. " 
\ I o,lemto (-ame snbjeut continued). (Revengeful)-
Th6 1�st 1l l0yement (:\.l1E-gro) is a unison duett ( if  such a Ile�cription may be permi tted ), which ::\laria and Chalais sing when in 
her bo.udolI·. [Unknown to them they are watcher! by the jealflus hnshand and his snppo" cd friends, the plotter;; against his wife . ]  (,haials tells ::\laria that he has no interest 0 11  earth since h e  found she was married. He "'ould soonl'r d i e  than l i'·e. She tells him 
that he is in great danger, and imp10re, him for the sake of his aged mothet' to fly. lie j<  cMel"ss and feariess. The fir,t 14 bars 
are instrumental-
" 0 let me no\\" spare my id le teal" , 
(He) " XftU>rht; I ca.re, and naught I fear ;  
Death I 'd welcome, death I'd welcome. " 
For I will wash them hence m stL'ell.m� of hloot1 . "  
(Hp tries t u  keep call1l. but h i s  pa,,�ion overmasters him).  
At 2ntl bar after lettt'r C a det'ided agitato iR demanlled .  
Letter ::\ 1  (She) falling u n  her knees-
" 0 1  im}Jlore, I implore. I implore thee, 
Get thee from hence ; fly from here, fly. " 
The Solo Cornet Wll! please remember that this iR a 'i'I'01ILilO)l(' Solo, not a clnet for cornet ullll tL Ol1l1lone,  
Til l '  short. \llpgro is 'mly a littlo " rousel' " hefore the next slow mOl'Clllent. 
All Lhe l1Luoic 1,; ca,t ill that '-tra m of ,\I'eet melody of which Donilettl \l'a< so great a ma,tel', He was, indeed, a master of 
melody.  
BRI STOL D I STR I CT. a band ; get :\IL'. Cozens out regular alld you are bound to I boy;;, an(l !!et a lesson or two frOl'1 a man who knows how to Hexham , but they had a tidy entry ; seven bands is " ery score. I teach. , fait', and makes a nice contest. Bristol Britannia wore at Shepton ;\Iallett on September All the following bands could do with ft, waking or sbak· I Consett was the l ucky band .. t Hexham, which means Between now and Ghri,tmas there is a capital opportunity 3rd, playing a good programme, and furnishing the local I ing up :-Downend, Oreenaways, YMe, W iuterbourne another cup for the Consett chaps. for .ome I(I), abearl hand to rnn with cerLain succe9' a bands (the Town and \'olunteer) witb food for refiectioll ; Warmley Tower St. George, Kingswoncl Evangel, East I I felt sorry for Cornsay Institu te beinp; out of the prizes, 'I "a' teLte contest. Who'. �oing to lead bhe way ' Now, m,,-y it waken them into lile and nction. There are at; least C,)m pton Filton ' Knowle Orenville, Keynsham Rifles and I felt sure tbey would be well  \Lp if not Hrst . al 0, is the tim" to think about holdmll: the hand's an.nual twenty or t birty sm"n towns in Some".t, each witb a Town. P�rtishea(1 Wrington, and others too n umerous to Poor -'Iut·ton out of it al<o. I heard some of the men �onrert, alL(1 of course every band wlth any pI etemlons, couple of bands, and double as many villages with Rt leA.st mention . ' s<>yi ng that they were afraid to go back again. 
hold. a concert at least once a year. I t is an oppo:Luni Ly of on" band each. Cuuld we but arouse thi" lot , �lr . .t:ditor ' The Artillery (1st G. I'. A . )  and Rilles Clst ' . B. O.R.)  have Cleveland to come in third-mind, it was B bit of a 
coming hefore the publIC that ever� self r" spectmg ban.d I I am told that the City 'I ission Hand. who are advertising finished the promenade husiness, likewi.e the Cliiton Z oo cramper. . ' . should not h,1 to I;rasp, An�, c1.JI1 t , forget that no"'. lS for players on all inslruments, have been requested to alter ban.\' .. . , . . I I !Ie'l,r Sleetburn Band are Just abDut wlt1(lmg up their yonr ch.lnce of holdll1g the socla� event�/!:, or the smoker, their name by the Bristol Gity �IL.sion :;ociety. I h'lve T.he l' lfe and Drum Band of the 3rd ' . B.O.R. ,  IS maklDg afra,lrs: , . . winch �lo�" sn much to keep thmg.s 1(0.1I1� smoothl, ; a!,d seen them billed as the " Crystal �"lace .Prize Band." [ capltal bea.d way , and we shall doubtles3 soon have a Ilut;e \\ ll ltngton :-ill vel' seem to he pulhng well up for the not omlttlllj! to mVlte all !>:n " sun li t  y frlen ds and acq,:,um· would 8ul(l!eSt, wlth a l l  respect t o  thetr acluevement at the 1 ban(l lll Bristol to ne proud of. fimsh of tbe season . 
t"'nc� of the b!l;nd. The tI me for loolllnl( .upon tbe " �nter Palace, thqt they should adopt; some more local or appro. Some enterpri<lDg indi vidual might do worse than en zage �IiIburn's :\lodel <1i,1 not come up to expert!<tions at 
season as a pertod of rest h past; ;  b�nds WIth any h'b1l1ess pr,ate designation . What about Bristol Excel.ior or Sub I �psses or Dyke for a con pIe of l'oncerts ill Bristol before Hexham. I expected to hear a 1/:00<1 deal morc from them, cap" cily-to say nothing. of a deSIre for kno\\ lell!(e-all sCl'iption '1 1 note that they have bl'en playi ng for tramw,,"y GhlLstmas. BRISTOLIAX. perbaps they had expended all their eoergy on nelle \'\le. 
mak e the �e"t use of th�. SIl< Il�onths fr�m Oclober to �hrch, striker;;, also Shepherds' parade, in addition to Brit�nnia, _ _ AI.,ckland Park been and gone and dOlle It-got a firs� at 
for arl.l ustl lll( all the 'anous bttle <letalls tbat h elp to make Hall of Freedom, »tapleton, Bedmin ster, and :\Iollnt Zion FellLng contest. PIT j. \ DD!}" 
a ban(l successful t1unnl( the other hal! ,  ye"r, ;, bether as a bands on �eptembH 15th, IJritann i .. �hy ed hymns and NORTH-WEST DURHAM D I STRI CT. conte,tm..: or a n  engagement band. Let us. then b" ,  up voluntary in cburch and ' Dead �L1rch III memoriflm of and doing," is a go(d motto 101' the batH.ls 111 the \\ e.st Prebidem �f 'Kinley ; cburcb jluade at Bl'islin�ton same H EBDEN B R I DGE D I STR I C1 . 
Counti�s, and those who adopt and follow ItS p recept WIll day, Brhlington and Air n�lloon Band. taking part i n Well, :Ill'. Editor, th� special 8Vt'nt that leading Durham 
be rep:ud ln t ,e season 1902. 1 ploce.sioll . bands hav,' been lookmg forward to lS no\\' a thmg of the . ,  . ' . . . . . . I Avonrnouth and :-ihiL'ehampton I'ands were in a churcb pa�t for 1901, viz. ,  the llexham I'oncest. The secretary :'-Ir. I::ditor, Sir, I 'must say that thc' B3.ndsmen·s Derby, With Belle \ ue over, �ve �re fa.t applo"chm� the end of p�ratle on September 1st. The former, under olr. n. (�Ir E W. Hobsoll) an d tbe able committee rteserv" great viz. tbe Belle \ ue conteRt, is o,er and gone. I am pleased �h" prmlest se ,"on. T�I" dL,tnct hBS not contnbuted much Wilson, should be!l!in to maKe some headway if they seltle I credit for tb e  fi"t·da.. ... man�er i n  whicb tLey conducled t;here caule a pdle into Yorkshire, viz. 2nd. Goot! Old 111 �he ,hal,e of competltwn , hut we shall ,?rohably supply I down to prac.t ice. Shi rehampton are Lalking of en�Bging a the show and con�est , not a hItch to be found throughl:lUt Lindley. Hne bOln(\. I trust the Sub. did a roaring trade in '1ulle a number of htlle contest. soon. \\ be,! the fl o" er conductor. ", ucce .. to l.Iolh ban \ls . I l ike to seO' healthy t;he whole procecdmgs ; but I am sorry to .ay the deCISlon his " I/sy little corner, anr!  I am sure he "ould see a hOIst of ,how AecrHuie, realize that they can �et " bl.1 . of money I riv"lry. counterbalanced all other matters, ancl was received with smili ng face", and exchllnge I(reeting'. _'01\ the report, and a lot of mu,ic out of lt t bey WIll all bo /(I ""g us .�n Hall of Frcellom h",ve finished th"ir seA.son in the park. anything but approval . �Ir. O wen had two b;w ds in hand , , IJpportunity . . �leanwhile the li\'e "'lnds ",JlI be prepanng I SU ppOSl' we shall s"e them playing in the slreet s for t he wbo, to tbe �ener�1 thinkinJ!: of tlte vas· andience gaye a . ' ' " . : . ' . : . . ' . . . . for Lb,· lwake�m� 1)oth of tho bands and con tests . ' ill.trument fund. Why not get lid of tho.e two clarionets ', most perfect readlllg of your mo.t splendId t�st·p,ece, Lee :llollnt Pnze al1\l l� lng Cl Og, Pfll8 bands both ph' ed I Oee tbot 1{1�g'WOOtl Wesltyan ha",' tacked on the wort! B ' .  I T h i '  ' i:)on" , of i:)cotl""d '. ne vertheless 'I r O "en 's two baDlIs at a Sund�y Concert on tbe footb,1l ground-th e  lro;sley 1 1  vril.e ." I hope they will  now �o in for some good tu iti(lD , : rh to . OlDper(\�ICA �houl/l try to raise t ewse ves ou!:, of were CC·ompietely out 'of the prize�·. ' I  o�ly k now of onc con'" lknettt Conct:rt. 
anti. ende,,,"o,ll' to b" " good band. The performance they 
I
' t�'� r'l\- mto whIch they I��ve f,\lIen . TIme wa. 'bhen test <inri n/!: thi, .ea,on in wbich th e deri-ion wus so Hlack Dike (.I uniors) Ban ,1 rendered selection. of music 
;("ve at Kin�"woo<l will w'<nt '< lot of improvement to win ! rtsto rmperance " as con.ldered the best; am:lteur and r1 issimill'r to the ideas of the all<iien('e. and t;hat was at l!lIeensbury Athleti" t'esti val . 
prlze< in company of contesling bRn<Is-in facl. hetd evon a 1 10 !3r1s:0 . 1 / ' il '  I b fl '  h I I k I:)bildon contest These n nexpe(.'t�d decisions 1(0 a long The �ood olt! Gornholme ilrass Band played for the ban(l l i ke Amberley been there th." ( Amberleyl would have Ioitap .eton all( ,e ILIlDstel' lkVe oth lllS e( l Ie par seil.· way to discoura�e bandi to keep c ' lIlte"in" liP after p:J.ying Hurnley \'alley 1'10wer Show. ber.n "asily tbird, in front of our ){ il l�,wood friends. So son. I h,' btter have now IIUltc snfllclent lJlen ,to I(\J 10 for a flrst.c1ass teachers to c och them into the right met hods. The famous Dlack Dike )fillq Band had two concerts on 
buck u p, my hearties '  We .hall  expect to see yOU at �ontest or Ibo'l ��v
e bee" ,�hd to ob;erve an Improvement If band. were all i n my way (,f tllinking they would enter t heir fea,t Suml"!,, afLemooll 'Uld evenin�, , t Q ueensbury. LY�.Dey next 1 aster, . . . In the m�rc , p "y mg. . . for no contest unles"ljudged by two j ud��" in two sep'lrate 'l:h� prognmma incl ll�led two ,ol�' �� �I r ,r. P,ley , : L!l , FlShponlls Argyle sh,?uld also stlck in to wInter prachce. � 'd KlIlil I:)treet. '\re. not a(hanc!ng �el'Y .fast. Indeed I I L>entB. I fully expected such bands a, . 'out.b Del'lvent, " alge (Arl.)1.n), auo l Lost Chord , (:-lulhvan) ; band.: f�� E vi lence w�, not wantl np: th .. t yon have m .. t . .  rial to make tlunk Lhey are gOlllg III tbe OPPosLte dlr�ctlOn. Wake lip, Sunderland T"mpel an('e, "'pennymoor, etc being in for 1'ropl,ete ' ; glee, ' I Im,,'s of Beaut)' (H.  Rou n ll) ; • RlenZl 
\ 
\';agner) ; and several other good Relections and overtures. 
There was a large �ttendance, £32 being taken at the gate. 
This is fine for two Sunday concerts. 
On Friday evening, August 23rd, )11'. Fr.d �Iortimer 
cornet player in t;he Hebden Bridge Ban d, was presented 
with a handsome clock, subscribed to by the band and 
committee, on the happy event of his marriage. Councillor 
Joseph Greenwood, J . P. , t;he president of the hand, made 
the presentation. The recipient acknowleuged the present, 
and thanked his colleagues for their kindne,s towards him, 
I am sure tbey have the good wishes of all. -'Incb happl 
neBS to you both, 
Saturday. Au)!;ust; 24th, the lIebden Bridge Prize B><n(\ 
were enlraged playiof( at the Luddenden Foot Flower SLow 
and Athletic 'iports. They rendererl selections in tbe after· 
noon and played for dancing in the evening. 
The Mayor and Mayoress of Halifax have entertained the 
Blind at Bankfleld, Halifa". Mr. ,f . H. Sykes' "itring Band 
wtl.'3 i n  a.ttenda.nce, playin� clwkc selections of music. 
Kin!! Cros. ( lIalifax l and H.lifax Victoria Bras. B�nds 
have played for a garden party at Brantll'oo(l, lIaliftn. 
Hebden Brid/!e Prize Band have bad a Sunday Goncert at; 
King Cross, lIalifax. 
On Sunday September 8th, Todmorden Ohl Prize nand 
gave a Sunday concert in the recreation groun(l. They 
I Iayed a good pl'O!(ramme inclndin. old favourites under 
the a1)le conductor.hip of Mr. Ghrii. :-imith, of Man�he8ter. 
A li ttle Ol'er £4 was coU.cted for the b;\l1(1 fund. 
I hear Naz,:hottom Te.
mperance Band h<lve.ha�1 a 'iunday 
concc'rt at l\11Inwolld, 'lodmorden ;  also thelr m,truments 
are now Itll electro plated t hroughout. 
A fine concer.t was gi�en on »unday afteBlOon , September 
15th, III tbe Co·ope .... tlve nail, Dale :-itreet Todmorden 
by the bant! "f H. \1 . 2nd T,if" Guards u�der the con: 
ductorship of :Ill'. Ghatles Uall. The vocali.ts W<Te \/ i"s 
\ iolet ],uulow. sopr:\no . .. nd :\11'. H. Beaumont, tenor. Botb 
werp ill !!ranu fOl m. The hall WBS crowded, and large 
numbers Ihat could not gain admi .• ,ion h�,1 to be turned 
away. The concert gave every satisfaction, anti was pro· 
moted by :llr. C. J. lIiley, mu ,ic sel ler. !'a"em"nt, Todmorden. OR I '  J I  El"S. 
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ME T ROPOLI TAN D I S TR I C T 
see you 
• 
PERSONALS 
b 
SoutAa Wltoies tbeJ' have Dot much to learn from us n thl5 
part ef the countrp The thanks of our comm ttee a e due 
to all who attended the ontea� whethe as pec ators or 
oompetltors 
• • 
M ames Be .... ck bas Judged 16 ontes a th � season 
and re tewed 212 perto m&nces an aye age of 1.3 at each 
contest ThIS S not nclud n tbe .30 bands re ewed n 
qu kstep contests He says I p t ed Mr Shel?herd s 
case Bt Bootle Twenty n ne bands 1 know what t s to 
be there fo I had .30 pe fo mances at Mounta n Ash on 
Eas e MondBY 
Mr Pete Connolly of Frod.ham w te ,\ e a e 
havmg a contest n connect on WIth the Runeorn Cycle 
Parad.e for the bands taking pa t n same We ha e chosen 
Songs of 0 her Days as the test p: ece havmg heard that 
t -IS both easy and beButifu like Gems of Eve 'g' een 
Melodies The folloWInll are the bBnds Runeorn Vo s 
Runcorn St Edwaros Weston Weaton Po nt P eston 
B ook lIelaby and F odahllom 
I I I , • • 
]I Albert Wh pp Mus Bac 0 Rochda e s well kown 
to bandsmen as a clever mus c an but not so well known as 
an entert.. ner 8S he ought to be H a Ha dn Opera 
Company s one of the mos successful concer pa t es n 
the country He has been round all the sen s de reso t 
W1 h them Bnd made a g e3.t Bucces lie can g ve 
conee t w h 6 9 12 0 �O pe fo mers to B t the s e of the 
place and the hal Any band w sh ng to g ve a good 
concert such as w II be aure to draw the best people cannot 
do better than engage h s famous company They g ve 
al the gems of the ope as both com c and t agIc The 
eut re press IS unan mous as to the excel ence of he 
entertalllment 
Mr J H Woods of Wood and Co Newcastle on Tyne 
told us at BeUe \ ue that the firm had had a 9plend d 
season and that whe eve one of the nst uments had 
gone more were sure to follow In sp te of all 0ppos t on 
the firm st I reta ns the bulk of the repa ng "nd plat ng 
ID Scotl:J.Dd and the :N 0 th of England 
lust the su,me a. 
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WRIGHT AND Rou:m's BRASS B.iliD OCfOBJ.H �EWS. 1 , 1 901 .J 
LIVERPOOL D I STR I CT. 
fhe BooLle contest was a splendid one. Good playing all 
�Ol\nd, aud the various local bands all did very well, IJUL 
Birhellhead ,'hore Road were undoubtedly the best. Bootle 
Horo' gnve me the impres'ion of " ant of rehearsal. The 
�()ne did not bleud well and thel'e was not a good balallce, 
but tho otyle was correct, and the condu,·tor read the music 
C"ITectly, .\ good blenel nnd balance can only be got with good 
luil rehearsals (every man up), and I am under tlte impres' 
sion that this is what Bootle bcked. LitherlnnCl gave n good 
show, oC eonrbe they had considerable lJelp " It It engaged 
soloists. but still it wa� a good body of tune, aUII lairly well 
blended and balanced. 
Sunlight was an 11 l1e'lual periormance. Tltelr cornet had 
a grand tom', but wants style and refinement. Their hasses 
were splendid. They are a better band than :<hore Hoall, 
but hal'dly played so well on this oeca-Ioll, , . TIle Hlrkenl,ead 'I. W. Rail way have uot yet got nd ot the 
ond hallit of pushins the n"tes. They do not attack the 
tone c1e.�r alld prompt. bur for n. youn� ban(l they played 
fair. I have heard hoth Waterl"o and Crosby play much 
better, particularly the latter. The decision was about 
ri�ht, but some really 1;00(l pel'iormances hall to go tm· 
rewarded, such 3S \\Pidnes ..... ubscl'iptiol l l  Lower Ince 
Temperance, and Pan Temperance. In fact. I considel' that 
the two be,t bands on the Held were Parr Temperance and 
Asht()n Temperance. The latter band has a gralld tone an(l 
" perfect method of tone production, alld \\ hat snch a 
splcndi<1 ban,1 is thinkin� of to .. lIow such bands as ( l'ooke, 
Pembertoll Old, and Earlcstown to pick up prizes without 
,!I'cring re-istance is a myslery. There is not n weak spot 
in the band, and yet we never hear of them. Chris. Smitll 
" as easily the best corneL of the d!lY, 
It was a great " little ·' conte4. "�, hands ! The stage 
management was in the bands of .\h·. J. J. Leyland, aY',1 he 
is a masterpiece at the A'ame. Only aoout two nunutes 
elapsed between each pCl'formance, 1 have 11ea",1 worse 
Tlla.ying for much larger prizes. 
In fact there are ,-ery few bands that could bave shifted 
C()Ppu\l's performance,. reo m . their point of view it was 
nearly perfect, but their tone IS dull and lacks resonance, 
it wlll not compare for et moment WIth Ashton or Pan 
'fempe\'!lnce. But. they played w:ith an abSe!'Ce of �\.Il!lgera 
tioo and effort WhICh was �harmlllg. Ii WIll HalhweU can 
-et such a performance out of such material, what will he do 
�hen he gets a really ready·made hand � ne got every 
ounce out of CoppuH. There CRn be no Jonbt where the 
tirst prize would have gone at Eastham if Coppull had been 
lHowed to play. 
The last two performances in the )Iarine Park, Kew 
:Bri�hton, were given by Mr. Frank Howell's two bands, the 
2nd L. V. A. and the band of the Orphanage Boys' Asylum, 
both were very suc"essful, the boys particularly creating a 
great im press ion. 
The new band at New Brighton has also been in the park, 
and made a good start, . . . . 
There is a new band at Edge Hill the Ralllbow 1\1lsslOn 
I believe it is called,-and they have J(ot a new set of 
inst�nments from Uigham's, and aca going strong. 
I hear that :lIr, J. Leyland's Quartette contest will take 
place, as nsual, abont the middle of December, at Edga 
Hill. 
The Gleam continne to play for the Everton matches, but 
are not so good a band a. last year. f'ull your socks up, 
Gleltm, ancl don't let the band go down. 
What's become of Il ignett's band ? 'I ever seen their 
name in the pe.pers this year : 
When is the proposed band at Ogden's to become a fact ? 
BETL E L  
NORTHAMPTON D I STRI CT. 
Sir.-There must be a !law somewh�re in Lhe Tecbnical 
.Education Act. Several of onr bands have made:a push in 
in the matter as per YOU\' article of last month, but have 
been told by \Ir. Hyron R Simpson, the oro;anising secretary 
()f the Northants County Couucil, that " instrumental ,nusie 
i8 not one of the sllbjects on which expenditure out of t!le 
Technical Instruction �'und has been sanctioned by Parh,,· 
ment for the County of Northamptonshire. 
I regret therefore that without special application to 
£arliament, through the Commit�ec of Council on Education, 
the Technical Instructiou CommIttee of the County CounCIl 
of :'<lorthants have no power to make :t grant." 
I quote this from a reply to one o( our bands. 
It seems therefore, that only snch subjects are allowed 
for as are hominated by the County Council ; so that what 
wc have to do now, is to peg away nt the Council until such 
times as mu.ic is nominated. 
• • • i � i , 
I see that Rothwell .\Iuion have been out again, and 
collected £3 ior a person well deservinf! of it. 
. Hnrton Latimel' Feast brous:ht out the newly·formed band 
there with a good programme. .'1 r. E. Ifidlcr has them in 
charg�. He is a very popular chap is Teddy. 
The Kettel'ing Cluu Bands have �iven several concerts 
l.ch either at their own clubs or in the parks, or both. 
Th� Victoria has also givell a goou park pl'ogr<lmme. 
. Finedon �ave concerts on �'east Sunday. llave also been 
to Rushden. 
RothweU '1'0\\ n Baml have attached themselves to the Q 
C()mpany of the 1st \. B. K,R., and have been out with them 
several times, nnd have given concerts. 
Wolla.ston E,celsior. under )fr. Skinner, continue to push 
�oo� . 
P .... llll<b Temperance have been reporteel as blt!;y at varrous 
pIal'es. 
Rushden 'l emperanc'e gave a concert Oil �'east Sumlay, 
�Jlder �lr. RakeI'. 
Market Harbro' WI re en�aged at the Horse "Fair. �nDLAK DIIE.  
ADVERTI SEMENT 
Ordinary Advertisements . .  
Minor Advertisements . . .  
TERMS. 
4 s .  p e r  inch. 
2s. per 4 lines. 
ALL ADYEltTISC\rr:STs )rI:ST Bl: Pm:l'AID. 
M I NOR ADVERTI SEMENTS. 
Under this head we tnsert 4-l1ne Advelt1sements at 
2/- per Insertion, or for 12 months 18/-
U EA\"l' I H L  N E W  CORl'ET, O R BARIl'ONE SOLOS.­
D ' 0 Lovely Night,' , Buy a Broom,' ' The i\Iocking: Bird,' 
The Vacant Chair,' and ' The .� sh G rove,' Is. Id. eacll, ­
'10'. & n. 
FOR � ALK-A Besson Class A, E·Hat 'l'E:.'OR and B-Hat 
Z .'Pln:R T1{O �l BOYE . Absolutely as New. To be 
';old " Bargmn.-For further particulars apply B. B. N"",�. FOR :;A Lt: - l t T L L  SET I-r CLASS J3EssnS'S ; plated 
and engraved : nearly new, £100 ; also i'>ET B R O WX 
COW- B l Ot: C A HES for s�me, £20 ; new last November.­
lIARROW, B.nc\m"ster, Hunters Terrace, f\outh ::;hields. 
,\X TAN TED. - SO LO and A-SI,\TA Y J  CO RN ET P L A YEns 
ll' for the Treharrls Town Band ; abo B.\SS P L AY ERS ; 
·state emplovment, miners preierred.-Apply Secretary, 
W�L HO P K IXS, Ed ward Street, 'i'rellarris. 
FOR ;; A.LE.-IIIGHA�I E J; PHO N I l  �l, Glass A, patent clear br)re, 3·va.lve. in splendid condition. Xo reasoll­
,.ble otter refused, Apply J, L. J O NES (Secretal Y Cinder· 
iord Town I:and), I 'ommercial Road, Cindel'ford, RS.O., 
I �los. 
'lj1 0R S.\ LE. 1 0llrtois ll·t\at presentation COH S KI ,  
L' electl'o plated. gilt mounting'S, in splendid condition. 
I,ist price, 13 guineas, will t.ake £:,,-CR.\ Si:lTOS, Last.ock 
.function, Bolton. 
FOR S"\LE.-BESSO� B·flat ZePH YR El PliON'I u �L 
:" valves, plated and engraved ; plated in April last ; 
I.plendi(\ im:.lrumeut, just in good working order ; reasons 
or sellinQ, taking the Trombone. Cash price, £1:1. <o<t £�a. 
� I L\c; E d., Berkhamsted. 
NORTHERN BAND STORE. 
HAR< ; .U N ' ! BARG AI)' ,;  ! BA.RGA I � ::; ! 
ONE FrLL SEI of Hawkes and Son's ., Excelsior " Class Instruments ; �� books. with about :30 selections, t.:t.c. ; 14 uuiforms, nearly new ; £70 the lot. 
One goo<1 mixed set, £:It. 1 IIighalll Platell ( 'ornet and 
-.;ase, £5 111,. 1 ditto by Woods, £� 10s. 1 Boosey, £6. 
Gentlemell. I have hundreds I)f go"d Instruments on hand, 
alJ by the he<t Illl\kers. Write 101' what you relluire, I "all 
fix you up with anythinQ YOlI wRnt.-Xote the address-L. 
IIALCROW, !', I'rellerick Street, South Shields. A�ent 
for Boosey nnd Co. During' 1900 about £1,500 in cash was 
won on Boosey's Compell�ating Piston Instruments, e\clusive 
of Ch"llcnge l'upS and Specials, or over 1:3,000 In all. Facts 
are stuIJborll thi0.!l
s. 
E.\.PHRIES( E O  BA '" DlIA,..;l'E ll and 1;010 Cornet uesires � re.tlll(agemcnt with gn nhcad hand. Terms mod crate. 
\pply B. '1 . I, Whitehall \'ilIa!, Grn" s, ]'8Se\.  
W A :s'TED- 2 Good COR:\'ET PLA. Y E R �  for Bm," Rand ' 
t:!'ood sitllations (onnll in EngincerilJg, ShiphuildIDJ.:: 
�nd BI)i1erlllnki l l« trades. Apply-RT( H A RD i> Ii A N 'iOX, 
S� A nnnn Town Band, 7, Twcedious Court. Anuan, � W.1 ,\ T E D-Resident CO N' UlCTOR for Contesti"" Balld. 
�tate Terms nn,1 Occupation. A pply-BD. B ( ) WDE� , 
3. Cuckoo) street, Poutvcymmer. ___ . __ ,� T W l I}H)S'S Hpechlity ( O R� I::T 'JOt:'l1!  P I ECE, 
� Y .  " \\ ill B illlmer1s block." \V. n. ll!';es nO other ; in 
bra" , 2 •. (}d. : lippe,l with silver, 38. M. .\ddress-42, King 
Street, :,outhport. _ "' 1 It. E t>. I'RY( E. llnn,] master (Halo CorueL), is open for ..1' engagements for Concerts, COIJt.ests, 01" Teaching. -n, 
.'\l1t(,"io street, B<Jotle. ___ 
'(XTA. '1TEIl  t o  purchase a seconcl·hand 1st class Besson l V lJ·Uut B �,..;�, upright ; ,what oiter".-B ECKWll'li , 
City Bauu, Rlpon 
J 0 H N 0 I X O  N, BAND I NSTRUMENTS ; 
:BRASS, STll.ING, 'WOOD, WlND, ate. '* : EXCEP<IONAI. 
VAL'O'E. 
����� CASIt Oll, � INSTALM ENTS. 
ILLUSTR.U ED C.A.T.l.LOGGE FREE. 
Gentlemen, i; still the King of Second·hand :,ellers, and 
clon t you forget it ! B. B.ll.H. is his motto : what, don't nn 
derstand the hieroglyphics. \Yell, well, they are mysteIiously 
misleading ! But they mean Bargains Bandsmen Boteherby 
Bargains ! So they do ! :  Cote herby Bargains, Bonnie 
Bandsmen ! ! . ¥ou'll always nnd bargains, an(1 plenty of 'em at Boteherby Db.:on ·s. I don't purr myself or run a particlllarly 
transparent, self praising pamphlet, Imt contrh'e by honest 
worth and merit to go on in a stL"ai�htforward manner. 
)Iy trumpeter is not dead, so I nee(l not take to blowing my 
own, but my B. B. B.R are here for your consideration, all as 
usual taken in part payment for the all and ever conquering 
Boosey'�. Plated Besson Coruct. in case, £4 : plated Boosey 
Balla,(l H orn, in case, grand instrument, £7 ; Boosey 
Sopra no, grand ])n rgaln, ('ompen>mting, £3 10s. ; Z Boobey 
Cornets, £� 1� . : J}esson "oprano, £2 10s. ; 2 plated Besson 
Flugels, £:l each : 1 ,-ery tine plated, engraved. and gilt, & C O  plush lined case, 4·valves, ! l :lI,ke; Euphonium, a bargain at • J DO UGLAS £ 1 4 .  listed at Belle Yue, £3� ; a fine fOUl··stringeJ, machine 
lwatl, 3ass, £:; ; n. great uargain, set of 24, to suw; youn� 7, SO'O'TIt STll,EET, LONDON, E.C. 
hand, £:)5 ; set of 4 Besson Basses, nearly new, £25 ; set _____________ � ______ � __ _ 
of 24. };csSlln ,  £;;0 ; Bessoll Tenor, £2 10s. ; Side Drum, ('10RXET PLA.YER seeks work ; age 2:3 ; own instrument ; 
£2 10,. ; 2 Hesson G·Troml)ones, £2 each ; 3 !:lesson Tenor J trad e, compositor.-Apply R l'. B . ,  57, Queen Street, 
Trombones, £� 10s. each ; Besson Euphollion, £3 10s. ; Hitchen, Hcrts. 
HiJ];ham Euphonion, £3 ; � lIighulll Baritones, £2 each ; 
Besson �Ionstcr, £il. goo(1 as new. Anything you don't sce 
write 10r. \\'e have tons of second·hand goods all going as 
gennine B.RB.B" at almost giving away prices. You'll flncl 
no high failltin in my H, E.B.B.,  everything is disinterested 
and for your special benefit only ! Don't fOl'�et· the Botcherby 
Bargains fOI' British Bandsmen. All the �races recline in 
my B.RB.B. 
We gire them away ! Don't semi for the numbers please , 
and don't write in the middle of the mOlltll ; get the B.ll.B, B. 
at once, its )'om only chance. 
BOX X I E  BOTCII ERBY BAXO B.�RG.UXS. 
Fit up your youn� band nt :-
JOHX DI XO N, "\'�hleigh House, Boteherby, Carlisle. 
B.�X DS�I EX should he careful where they send thell' Instruments to be repaired. 
.�ll Bandsmen arc invited to see their Instruments repaired. 
. L COLLI.\':; (from Boosey &; Co.) has had :lO years ex­
perience in all its branches on all ma/cer.' Instruments. 
Xo wailing. .�ll Repairs forwarded at a week's notice, and 
only workman's wages charged. Always a t  hoo:..e on 
Snturday afternoon and evanin�. -A. VOLLIN;;, 191, Shaftes·  
bury A,'enue, London, W.C 
UT L'iSI NG X UMBERS of the WOODLASD BRASS 
'" TR . . �. OWE�'S GREAT SOLOS,-' �[ermahl's 'long, 
ll.l. and ' G oodbye Sweetheart,' now ready, Is. Gd. each 
-W. & R. 
BA�DS 01 Glos .. Somerset. Devon, ConHvall, and South Wales, be it known to you that )Ir J . .H. .TONES , of 6, 
Aeron Terrace, ).'erndale, Routh Wales, has been appointed 
Agent (or �lessrs. Boosey & Co.'s all·conquering. up. to·date, 
Patent COlUpensating Piston Tnstruments (the only perfect 
instrument in the world), and will be pleased to call upon 
you to e\hibit and explain this wonderful im-ention when· 
ever YOll desire. ],xamine and test these Instruments for 
YOLlrselves, and the makers have no fear of the re�ult. Drop 
me a line, boys, when you want an instJ-ument, nnd I "ill do 
my very hest to Buit you.-�ours, xc., J. R. JO)ffiS. 
B . B . El. B. 
Perhaps YOLL want to kuow what this shower of bloo:ning I B's means ? They are certainly formidable, but very simple ! They are BogIe's nest Bargains for Bandsmen ! 
£ee ? Billy Bogie's Band Bargains ! Everybody sees that, 
except Larry, �Ick. Trotter, and the Sub. But bet bottom 
button this is a fact. Billy BogIe's Band Bargains are 
second to none -Here they is : -�'ull Besson Set, �4 and 
drum £80 Besson Soprau() 30s. Besson C<>rnet, 40s. : l'l' BAND PRlZE DRAWISG :-
:;77,>, 6:.?9, 
U1W 
;)052: 
3614, 
4.j0\ 
184 :;, 
5034, 31LO, 
.:-Uli, 
t'� 14-, 
5D26, 
')7-) 
3i'J5' 
:$130: 
2089, 
11 ,10, 
::;i74, 
39.38 
45\H: 
HIS, 
1l; 1�, 
;;Hl, 
5'ij L ,  
1550, 
:)3:lf!, 
4026, 
3') 
3:HO, 
36') li;3�: 
'-,769, 
39Gl. 
3il, 
450" 
3423; 
Besson Tenor, 408, ; Boosey Ballad Horn, in case, COs. Besson 
S84, Euphoninm, 60s. Besson Kombardon. GOs. ; two Besson 
:3281 ,  )ledinm Basses, £.) each.-Grancl four·stringed Bass, £6 ; 
3<;:l7, Besson Monstre, £7 ; Higham Monstre £7. �'U gooCl, ooys, 
61 no nonseme. �[any others, write for particulars . -W. 
149, BOG LE. SS. Yictoria Street, Radclifte, )Ianchester. 
'N89 
a86;3: 4;;04, 
:2;�03. 
1483, 
5724, 
a�H2, IHO, 
:l),iT, 
0:2, 1622, - -------OIL OF UG HTSING is Death to Sluggish valves nnd 
Stiff Trombone Slides ; gives slllooth rapid action and 
keeps Instnunents clean inside. One Bottle .. �d. , two Is.­
GREEN WOOD &; SON, 42, Somerset Street, South Shields. 
8!l.i, 249, 
'{XTOODS .\; ('0. have again a Hnc selcction of Second· hand ll . Instruments, ALL BARGArll�, aoel all in proper 
repaIr. E·fiat Cornets-l Besson, class Il, £2 1.>s. ; 1 1100sey, 
class A, £2 lOB. ; 1 Boosey, class A, sil ver-plated, £.1. B·f!at 
Cornets-BeSSoD, £� 10.3. ; � .Baosey, £3 .is. each ; Higham. 
40s. !'Iugel lIorns-2 .Besson plated, £3 10s. each. Tenor 
Horn-Besson, £3 ; French, 40s. Haritone-Boosey, £3 5s. 
2 Ballad HOl'lls, plated, in leather cases, £5 10s. and £6 10s. 
Euphonium. 3 valves, !:lesson , class A, £4 15s. �·fiat Bass­
I Be5'on, £7 lOs., class A ;  1 Higham, £U. B-flat Bass--
1 Bessoll, £9, class A ;  another by Boosey, £5 10s .  B-flat 
Slide TL'ombone, Besson, class A ,  £� 17s. 6d. Ktlat Clarionet, 
14 keys, patent C·sharp, 40s. Side Drums, new and second­
hand, 20s. to vOs. Bass Drums, new and second· hand, ·108. 
to £S Ss. A ,\fi xed Set, suitablc for young band or banc! 
starting, £:)5. DON".r forget ABOVE BARG:\[�S and send in 
E.\ IlLY (or what you require. If you d" not see in above list 
wl'ite us, we are contiuually getting others in. REPAIRS '1'0 
BAND IN"TIlU1[Jl:\,TS.-�OW that the quiet season is coming 
on this is the time you should have your Iustruments over· 
hauled. Send them along to us to be Jone, We employ 
none but skilled workmen, and have up·to·date tooling. 
IIundreds of t�stimonials for repairs from all parts. Note 
Address-WOO DS &; CO. , B AND INSTRUME Wf MAKERS, 
150 di: 152, WESTGArE ROAD, XEWCASTr.E·o:'!-T�'NE. l'rice 
List and all particulars free on application. 
N EW (; LUND SOLUS FOH, llOl{X Ol{ SOPEA :.'O. ­
' The Hardy Xorseman,' and ' When other Lips; Is. 
Id. ea�h.-W. &; E. 
F1WST'S )lANCH I,STEH BAND JOC'RSAL, 144, 
Kni�htley Street, Rochdale Hoad, }Ianchester. Grand 
XMAS X GMBER, 191n, contains 4 goo(1 Anthems and 5 
good Hymns. Price 2s. Cd. ; E-.:tras, 2d. each. Band 18 (no 
Drullls). Lists and S�ecimens Yree.-J. FROST & SON. 
S
ILVJm.PL�TI:.'G. -�ornets beauLifullv Engraved and 
Plated WIth Real SlIver, from �5s., other Instruments 
ectnally cheap. Mouthpieces from Is. Satisfaction gual'!ln· 
teed - Send for price list and particulars to llL- lt N HA )l ,  
\\. olseley Road, Lowfields, Sheffield. 
----------------------
To LONDI )X D ISTRICT BA :-I DS.- .� teacher trained in good contesting band w ishe, to bring out one or two 
a.sl)iring bands. Terms moderate, "' one but cnthusi:lsts 
need apply.-F. DU[}lOl'K, Xew Barnet. 
GEORG E H. 'rILSON, Bandmaster Hl'istvl tlritannia 
Band (3rd V. B. G.  R ) is "pen to teach a hand ill Bristol 
District. Reason�ble terms to a band who ,\ill work.-6, 
.Paul Srreet, Portland Squarc, lll·istol. 
ELECTRIC YALVE LUBRICANT.-Price, 6d, per 
Bottle ; Post, 7cL-SO �[QRE VALVE A..'W SLIDE 
STICK1NG.-By using a Few Drops of the Lubricant the 
Player will find a Wonderful Result. Ko Bandsman should 
be without it for both Valve Instl'U!llents and Slide Trom· 
bane.-Many Testlmonials.-Sole Agent, A. COLLIYS, 
191, Shaftesbury Avenue, London, W . C. 
Tr REYNOLDS� SEN R. , 
Musical I n st rument Maker & Dealer, 
58 & 601 CHAPEL ST. J SALFORD, 
MANCHESTER. 
B E  SS ON INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE. 
BAND nOOKS and USEFUL ARTICLES at a stonishinj( 
) Reduced Rates. K lTCHE::.' & CO. 'R ,. Famous " Band 
Books, strong and neatly made, with cloth backs, linen 
slips, 6/6 per dozen ; sam!)le, 9<1. ; !>larch size ditto, 3/� per 
dozen ; sample, 5d. ; carriage paid. 'Ialve Springs (all kinds) , 
6<1. per set. Card Holders, 1/· each ; Card holder Screws, 4d. 
each. '\' alve Tops (all kinds), 9d. per Bet. Water Key 
Springs, 3d. C<Jrk Valve� (inside and Ollt), od., full set. 
Cornet Shauks, E·fiat or A·natural, 1/· Tuning Bits, Sd. 
Cornet Mutes, 1/-. Grease (prepared) for Slides, vd. per bo,-' 
Batons, 1/·. Lightning Lubricator for val ves and Trombone 
slides, 6d. per bottle. ClarlOllet Reeds! 2{1J ner dozen. 
Postage 1d, extra to above prices, Leatner Cornet Case 
with lock, 10/6. Splendid stock of :'<lew and Second-hand 
Brass, Reed and String Instruments by all the leading 
makcrs. i:iend fur complete illustrated Catalogue, contains 
a list of evcrything a ball'lsman requires of the right quality 
and price.-H. S. KiTCRE:; & CO. , 1�, Grand Arcade, 
:'<lew Briggate, Leens. 
ESTABLBHED 1889. 
1H08. C. CAMDEN 
XORTHER� )lLSICAL lXSTR DlE�T :MART, ' 
373, STRETFORD ROAD, MAXCHESTER. 
BARGA INS  I N  SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS 
BY ALL THE LEADI�G }fA.KERS . 
Bal\(ls slLppliecl with Instruments for Cash or Deferred 
Payments ou favour�ble Terms. 
STATE REQ1 TRE)lESTil AXD A�K FOR ESTD[ATE. 
Besson Soprano, new, plated and engraved , £4 I�, ; in brass 
from 2�. to £3. 
CORXET:S , bra,s, various makes, 30s .. 35s , 10s., £2 1�. 
" electro·plated, various makes, £3, £4 10s. , £" 10s. 
" electro'plated and engraved, Higham, £6. 
. . Hawkes, £4 l;;s. ; Courtois, £U. 
; , Boosey Class " A/' nearly new, siIyer-plated and 
engraved, £j 10s. each . 
T ESOl�S, hrass, various, 30s. ,  4� . ,  JOs. , COs. 
B A R ITONES, brass, various, 30s. , 408 , 50s. , 60s. 
J:XPHONIC.HS, 3 and 4 ·\,alve, variot:.�,  30s . . 4()g. , :,os. , GOs. , SOs. 
" electro-plate(i , various, £5. 
RA SSES, E·f\at , varions, £� 1 0s. , £3, £4, £,;,. 
BASSE.�, £·lIat, varions, £ !. 
BAS';ES, BIl·flat, various, £7 to £ 10. 
TROMBO N .ES. 35s. to £3. 
BASS DHC\1 8, 35s. , £2, £:3. 
SI DE DRDII'l, ""9. , 35s., £�. 
" All Brass. £t 10s. 
NOTE.-Bandsmen re'luiring go<><I alhl cheap second·hand 
InstrlLments should write for prices, statiu:; requirements, 
beiore purchasing elsewhere. 
THOS, C. C .. DIDEN. 
373, STREl'FORD RO_-\D, }L\�CHE;3TER. 
SECOXD-HASD BESSOS Il:\STRDlESTS. 
SECOND HASD B ESSON IN STRQfENTS. 
E,'el1' issne of the B. B. N. contains advertisements of 
" GREAT BARGAJXS " in Second·hand Hesson Instruments. 
The second·hand dealers know what a great draw a Besson 
Instrument is to bandsmen. This shows the estimation in 
whIch the world-renowned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bundsmen would rather have a good second· hand " Besson " 
than a new Instrument of any other make. Aud as a matter 
4 B·t!at Cornets plated and eng�a" erl 
� ditto ditto 
each £� 0 
. , � 10 
. , � 10 
. .  � u 
, .  12 0 
I of fact a good Second·hand Besson Instrument is a better instrument than a new one of any other make ; but in their 
eagcr hasto to get " bargains in second· hand Besson In· 
struments," bandsmen often buy instrument. that have 
o seen 20 years wear, and are not only second·hand, but 
o 3rd, ,lth, 5th, and Cth hand. The second·hand dealers 1 Tenor Horn, brass . . . . . . 1 ditto plated . . . . . . o advertise these Instruments " as good aB new " afteL' o 20 years wear and tear ! What a splendid testimony 1 BB·flat, cl."s A. . .  . . . . 
1 B·fh.t Euphonium, 4" 'alves, . . . .  t) 0 o to the value of Besson's Prototype Instruments ! They o fake up our 3rd Class Instruments, and lightly wash 
() them with silver, and theu advertisc them a,q " BESSO}l'S 1ST 1 G·Trombone, plated and eogr"'ell , . 2 B·ftot ditto ditto . . 
1 E·tb,t Bass, brass . . " . . 
. .  4 0 
each :1 10 
. .  :, 0 o CLASS SlLVBIl. PLATED." :<ow no one need buy a second· o hand Besson instrument without knowing its history, All 1 ditto 4 Yalves , plated . . . 
1 Baritone, . . . .  . . . . . 
. .  � 0 
. . ;\ 10 o they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and o give us the particulars and we will at once give the class of 
lnstrument, whether we sold it in brass, or plated, or 
engraved, and who sold to and the date. We will do this 
freely and willingly to protect all Be.son lovers. We have 
done so for huudreds of people, and will gladly do so for you 
if asked. �Iany of the second band Besson instruments 
2 Sihani Cornets, cla-s A. . .  . ,  . ,  each 2 l O  0 
1 H igh8111 Cornet, 1st class . . _ .  . .  . .  1 1:; 0 
1 Bari tone, :'ilv&ni • •  . .  . .  . .  . . .") 15 0 
Se\'eral others by various makers. 
REPAIRS. 
Repairs, l.est Work and prompt return . 
Besso n ' s  I n st r u m e nts repaired eq(lo.lly as well as 
the .b'irm can do them, anel at 50 per cent. less charge 
and no wa i t i n g  fo r a M o n t h  before getting' then; 
ret u r n e d .  
A N E W D E PA R T M E N T .  
New Instl'um.:nrs bought from Bcsson & Co. , or any 
other �J 3.kel', C.l ll be sent to me fol' examiuation and Trhil 
by P rofessi o n a l  P l ayers who will give a fair and im. 
pal' ial Test to each instrumellt sent and repol't accordingl)'. 
This will see1lJ'e to purchaser, a pe rfect I n st r u m e n t  
a s  i f  not correct i t  can h e  retul'1led t o  the �Iaker t o  b e  e/ 
changert Instruments that are in use can a.lso be reported on. 
T. R EY N O L D S  w i l l  h o l d  h i m self respo n s i b l e  
for all reports gIVen alter the Instruments are tested. 
A copy nl my C i rc u la r  re Sec o n d · H an d  I n st r u ­
m e n t  Trade, a n d  cOlltaininl! a. few remarks a b  to New 
I lIstruments and t h e i r  fa u lts will he sent to anyone 
applying lo me, 
S i lver· P l at i n g, G i l d i n g, and E n gra v i n g  o( 
g u a ranteed q ua l ity • 
Leather ' 'ases, Jcnglish Leather and bes workmanship, at 
moderate price •. 
T. REYNOLDS, SEN R. ,  
M u s i c a l  I n stru m oot M aker,  
58 & 60, CHAPEL ST. , SALFORD, 
M A.NCHESTER. 
advertised as 1st Class nre 3rd Class. And most of the 
plating Is the thinnest of thin washes. If you want all 
particulars of these instruments get their numbers and write 
to the fountain head-BES�O.N A X D  CO .•  LDilTED, 198, 
Euston Road, London, :So W. 
B.\.XD I N;;TR1;�IE X TS. - EYE1�¥ DE::lCRIPTIO::.'. 
Exc eptional value. Cash or Inst�ments. Illustrated 
Cata lo.:ues fre ... 
DOUGLAS and CO. , 7, South Street, Lonc!on, E . C'. 
NOTTer: O F' RE �l OVA L . -R. S. K l l'C I:l EX &:; CO. , 
HAND JSST R D·! E XT DB A LBRS and R EPA I REHS 
( Late I nder the Clock, �Iarket Hall), have RE UOVED to 
larger and more cOJ1\'enient pl'emihes. Please N"ote Sew 
Add l'ess : -12, G R A  N D ARCA DE , .'<EW bRIG GATE. 
LE E DS. We supply everything a Bandsman Ye'lnires, of 
the right quality and price. .ltapail's and :;i1ver plating a 
Speciality. 
SEND YOUR REPA IRS I 
To DIGGLE, GRAHAM & CO., i 
JEan\) 3-nsttnmcnt 1lmorhst 
HARRIS ST.,  CITY ROAD 
( YEAr. Sr. )[All h'S Cm;R 'II), 
}lAXCHESTER. 
BE..;r WORK '! A)'" II[l'. LOll E:;1' PP.! 'E-. 
<WICK DELl\ ER1 . 
lostl'uO\l: ut Fittiu��, 1..\: 1 "  4,.\'\,." \ l' W  •. mu Seconu·ll� UlI. 
Lal'g( �t()ck "�cond·hand In�trnme [lts m � 3.1 e  or F"'i" bange 
� Y-Ild for lilit bel0r� pUfI..:ha:>iug' el�ewhcre. I � pennj 'ram from r., ,I an'!< " ill On 1 lS. 
Postal 'Address : " AVENT," Bed m i ,,!rte •• 
Tele p h o n e  1187. 
U N I FORMS, this Style, 23/- per Suit. 
OFFICERS' PATROL JACKET, irimmed Black 
and Gilt, 12/6. 
TROUSERS, New, to Measure, with any colour 
stripe, 6/9 per Pair. 
CAP, New, to Measure, trimmed any style, 3fS. 
1 1  
AVENT & CO. ,  
Band Uniform Warehouse, 
BEDMINSTER, :BRISTOL. 
We give a Guarantee with all Uniforms e.nd 
Capa supplied by UB to be in accordance with 
the Uniforms' Act. 
Why pay high prices f<:>r Uniforms, when we supply splendl d qualIty Umform Suits­
Complete, 1 6/9 .  
Trousers made, new, to measure, with any colour 
Btripe down sides ; Guard Sbape Cap, new, to 
measure, trimmed with either gilt, silver, or 
blank oakleaf lace ; TUJJ ic, blue cloth, with 
Austrian knots, and heavily braided across the 
breast. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow and Scar­
Je1 Facinga, Patrol Jacket. new Tl'oU! e rs, and 
Dew Cap, 16" , 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSS­
:BELT and New Black Paten t POUCH, 2/11. 
BeBt Quality New White Enamelled 
CROSSBELT, and New Black Patent 
POUOH, 5/9 . 
Leather 
Leather 
The BANDSMEN'S ILLUSTRATED 
POCKET BOOK of UNIFORMS, sent post 
free on application. 
CR EDIT IF REQUIRED. SPECIAL 
TERMS FOR CASH. 
Let · em all come or write for Finest New BAND CATALOG-'O'E in Engll'ond. leo Illustrl'otions. Ma.ny New Designs in Ca.ps a.nd Uniforms.. 
JOHN BEEVER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD . 
Come to the Fountain Head. 
The greatest Band Uniform Vanufacturel" in Engl a.nd. 
6ove.rnment Contractor' and Patentee of the new Gold and SilYer P eak Caps, which 
all Bands should see before giving any ordel". 
Beever's Patent Band Caps have Revoluiioned Band and M ilitary Trade, and the sale 
has increased by leaps and bounds. We Manufacturelour own Cloth, at onr own Factories, 
and no firm can do better for you than ours . 
BEEVER'S 1 
FACT ORIES I' 
WOOLLEN CLOTH MILL, BEAI¥lONT STREET,  
CI,OTHING FACTORY, BROOK STR E ET, H UD D E R SFI ELD. 
RUG FACTORIES, HOLM FIRTH, 
And ALFR E D  STREET, HUDDER SFIELD. 
B R O O K  S T R  E E T  FA C l  0 R V . 
S 't/li A �J E AN K  M t i... l J  H O l M rt RT H .  f.. L F R E D  S"rR E E T  FA C TO R Y . 
.-\.U Bands will make a big mistake if �hpy order ;my uniforms from any firm before sending for onr 
�(:W Registered and Copyright Designs. 
'Wa.rn1ng to 'O'niform Ma.kers a.ncl. oth.ers.-I� h�., come to my knowledge that one 
, erson-or firm-in particular, has been ill the habir of Copying my Design;. Copying alm05t 
word for word, measure form;, agreements, etc., :'..nd telling bands false statements. I hereby 
warn :he .aid uniform maker :hat I intend IQ ·top tile copying and lying business. 
lvhn Beever has titted up with Uniforms over 50, 000 Bandsmen, Firemen. and others in 
he 
'
United K ingdom, the Colonies, and A frica, and 24 Bands and Fire Brigades in Huddersfield 
?nd District. 
1 56 1 06 
2 3  2 1  1 1  
1 2  
• 
JEROME THIBODVI£LE-LAMY & CO. 
7 & 10, CHR R TE R HO USE S TR E E T, 
LONDON, E . C. 
Stea.m Factories a.t G:RENELLE, MI.RECOU:R'l' and. LA COU'l'URE. 
And at I'ARIS, SYDNEY, and NEW YO:RIt. 
Makers of al l ki nds of Musical I nstruments 
Our ( {  Th iboLl ville J l  Model Corn et, as per abo ve design , is the 
ideal Instrum en t for Soloists , 
M ILITARY BAND 
COR NETS. 
SAXOPHONES. 
--- .-�---
INSTRUMENTS 
SAXHOR NS. 
DRUMS,  
OF EVERY 
TROMBONES. 
CYM BALS. 
DESCRIPTION. 
H ELI CONS. 
&c. 
All Euphonium Players should see our Special Model, with double 
air tubing to the 4th valve. 
Clari onets, Fl utes, an d Pi ccol os, 
I N  COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O U It  N A X E. 
A ll Inst?"l.-tnwnts skilfully Repctired on the Premises. 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, Ltd., 
Band. Outfitters & Government Contractors, 
465, CALEDONIAN R D . ,  LON DON, N 
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G:REA'l' IMP:ROVEMEN'l'S FOR 'l'HIS SEASON. 
H igh-class Uniforms at prices within the reach of every Band. 
No. 4r. No. 6. 
No. 7. 
I l l ustrated Price list sent on application. No, 9. 
Agent for Yorkshire, SYDN EY W llI'l':E: , GuiseleYJ nea.r Leeds.  
A 
Telegra'ph1c Ad<lress­
" DRUMMER, " Liverpool. 
Telephone- 1l42, 
Registered Trade Mark, 
ESTABLISHED 
1803. 
L WRIGBT A....'W ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEW�. OCTOHE { 1 ,  1 90 1 .  
R. J. WARD &SONS, 1 0, St. Anne St. , l iverpool .  
THE GREAT NORTH ERN M I LITARY M US ICAL  MANUFACTORY� 
The Greatest House . ln the Provinces . 
ESTAELISH:ED NEARLY 100 YEARS • 
• 
MAKERS OF FIRST-CLASS INSTRUMENTS A.T REASONABLE PRICES. 
• 
Repairs by first-class Workmen promptly and well done. 
.... No Fi rm in the World can compete with us in this Branch. __ 
• 
OUR INSTRUMEi'\TS ARE USED BY SOME OF T H E  BEST BAi'\D':i IN H . M . � . , WHO 
PREFER THE'\f TO A LL OTH ERS, 
I t  is i mpossi ble t o  make better Instruments than o u r  best class. They are eq u a l ,  and in 
many cases superior, to much boomed ones, while they are much more reasonable 
i n  p rice, Our prices are f'ai r  and honest, 
le'" EL:E:C'l'nO-I'LA'l'ING AND ENGRAVING A'l' WHOLESALE I'RICES. -.... 
quantity of Second-hand Higham, Hawkes, Besson, and Boosey Instruments 
which have been taken in part exchange for our nlake, to be sold cheap. 
$' 
You will never reOTet placing your orders with us, It has taken a century to build up the reputation 
ot this 
°
firm, and you are quite safe in dealing with us. Send for Price List , 
R. J .  WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street liverpool .  
New Designs. H EN RY KEAT & SONS. New Models. 
1VI P"' O � l..\II 
:er�ss :e�nd Instruments a,nd Cornets. 
" 
R O Y A L L ET T ERS P A T  E N T. 
WILLIAM BOOTH calls attention to the advantages the abov� Patent .Water Valve po.8esses over the old Water Key now ill use , VlZ. ;_ 
.!st.-It enables th� player to play the longest selection WIthout havlOg occaSlOn to empty wIlter as is necessary with the old Key, 
2nd:-Havln,g no Spring or Cork whatever In connection with It, th�re IS no poss!bi.lity of its getting out ot order. Srd.-Bemg a reservoU" It prevents the water being blown 
The Tellor il; improved bore, and yer)" small in model , the hei�ht being only 15. ins. froUl bell l'im to the bottom gU:1rd. In any other part of the Instrument . 
Th e  Baritone, o.lso improved, and height 19� il.l5. '1'he �uphoniums .are filII o.nd large bore and large bells. Diameter 4th,-The Valve is perfectly air· tight, and can be wed 
lOA ins. , and full bore in the vnlves and ,lLdes. HeIlthl only 20! IllS. whilBt the Instlument IS being played. 
F..flat Eom'rdons are ' erv large bore, bells, how, nnd back tube, nbo the valves &c, Ht. 27 inchi's : (lin. of bell , 14 ins. PRIOES : BRASS INSTRUMENTS, 7/6, " ELEOTBO, 10(6. 
BB.fiat ilombnnlons are 
·A.Iso specially large bore in back and bow, considernbly broader bell and height 30 ins, 
The above Bom)l<1l'(lons nre om usual, not Monsters, and are exceptionally fine instruments, 
Generit1.-El'ery IIlHtnllIlellt ha, the best pattern witter key nnd ftnnged sockets, new style hem stays, stop screws to Testimonials (whIch are too numerous to pnbllBh) can bE 
lyre ,tands and lyres. Thumb stay for 11rmer hold on Instrument, &c. Also so arranged that no screw heads of key leen on application to 
nnd lyre stand, or slide knobs, pl'Ojeet from ftlLt of Instrulllcnt. . ,\VILLIAM BOOTH Th e  "alYes are of the hnrdesL dmwn " lllte metal and shortest actlOn poss,ble. All Yal\'e notes equal to open notes . 1 
The Mouthpieces [1,]'e lIlO t elahoratcly ornamented and chnsed nil oyer, exccpt shnnk, nllt] triple sib'cr·plated. 89, DRAKE ST}{EET, IWCHD ALE. 
Rpt!i, Ol part sets of Imoltrnmenls, �o Com�l1itteesl orclers a.n�l .s('curity,  on arrant!ed payments. 
The entire �et 01' part of Bands' (housed lIlstmmf'nt', takelI ll1 cxchaIl!;::e nIllI allo" ed for, at utmost present value. \ Dealer and Repairer of All kinds of Brass Instrum.lOtH 
hin<'le In,trumellts .upplied on sIllall tlt'posit nnd sound seclll'it�·, paynble by defeJ'J'cfl instalment,. 
A ,amp le sent of the nuw " MonoCorUl " InstruUlents to any Banu. forming, changing tll<'ir instrument "  augmenting , &c. New Patent Protector, (;)r 4th Valve of Euphonium 
I price 1/-, 
* * * *  * * *  Silver Plating. 
Ordinary. Superior. ExtraSuperior. Special. Best Quality. ].Ilg'raving. 
E.flat Tenor Bol1l . . . .  " . . . .  3 13 6 . .  4 10 0 . .  5 5 0 . . 6 6 O .  2 5 . . 2 15 . .  Wreaths, 5/· 
B.tlat Baritone . . . . . . " . . . .  4 4 0 . . 5 0 0 . . 5 15 6 . . 6 10 0 . . 3 5 . .  3 15 . . Ornillsry, 7/6 
ll-flat Eupbonium, 3 valves 4 14 6 • .  5 10 0 . . 6 6 0 . .  7 7 0 . . 4 5 . . 5 0 . . IUJd 10, ' 
B.flat Euphonium, 4 valves 5 15 6 . . 7 0 0 . .  8 8 0 . . 9 9 0 . . 4 15 . .  5 10 . .  llandsomely 
E.f!at Bombardon . . . . . . . . 6 16 6 . . S 8 0 . . 10 0 0 . . 11 11 0 . . 6 15 . . 8 10 . .  Engraved, 
Leather 
Cases. 
30 
32/6 
35, ' 
40 · 
bO, -
BB tlat Bombal'uon . . . . . . .  8 8 0 . .  10 10 0 . . 12 12 0 . . 14 14 0 . . 8 15 . . 10 10 . .  15/· to 21, . 
B.lIat Cornet, ::10. 1 and :] "  3 13 G . .  4 4 0 . . 5 5 0 26/· 30/· 35/ . . . Wrths. ,  5/· ; Ord, 7 6, 10 ·, 17/6, �1 
W. B. wtshes to Inform Bandsmen that ha employ. nOR. 
I but the best Practical Workmen in the trade, thereby en euring perfect satety to all i a.strumellts Intrusted to hh: charge 
Reference cau be made to .Bandmasters OWI!lIl SWIFT 
GLAIH'TilV. or auv 'Ra.nrlm .... ter In the "'orth of Jo'll�J�nt1 I 
Printed and Published by and lor THOMAS llixGROVEE 
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HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103 Mfttthi R d L d N In the City of Liverpool, to which Addres. aU Communi , , ca as oa , on on, . I catlonl lor the Editor aTe -aque_ted to be 10rwllrded. 
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